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HOGG SAYS HE IS NOT 
CANDIDATE.

Austin, Texas, July the 9.— E x - 
Governor Hogg left for Itasca at 
noon today, whore tomorrow he

ness prevailing throughout the 
community. Mr. Mayburn has a 
very sick child, under the medical 
tretenoent of Dr. W. B. Collins, ot 
Lovelady.

Mr. Ed. Farrar and wife and
will speak at the Cotton Choppers’ Mi*8 In*z B°y d- from Falls county,
Relief association picnic. Before 
taking the train he delivered him
self of a few characteristic remarks 
anent the good work being done by 
the association, and averred that 
he proposed to do all in nia power 
to encourage its spread over the
Bute.

Asked if the speech he intended 
to deliver tomorrow would tend 
toward pushing his senatorial 
boom along, he replied that 
he had no boom of that kind 
to look after as he would not be a 
candidate for United States Senator 
and proposed in the near future to 
•o inform his friends and the pub*

. lie generally, as it had become 
necessary, owing to the amount of 
mail he is receiving on the subject, 
to let the people know that he was 
uot in politics any more, but prac
ticing law and attending strictly 
to business, and that the only part 
he would' take in the next cam
paign would be to 8®* out and 
work for the ticket prhich the con
vention launches.

In this connection it inay be 
stated that it is reported here on 
seemingly good authority that 
Hon J. W. Bailey recently told one 
o f hie friends in Washington that he 
would not be a candidate for the 
United States Senate. If this is so, 
the field will be clear for Culber
son and Mills, unless Lanhara gets 
into the race, as it is intimated be 
may do. Captain J. C. Hutcheson 
of Houston is also being mentioned 
as a possible candidate in this con* 
paction.

Hogg’s declaration that he will 
not run for the senate roost likely 
means that Colonel T. M. Campbell 
will later on become a member of 
the firm of Hogg A Robertson, as li 
is understood that he would con* 
aider a  proposition to join said 
firm, if Hogg does not quit the law 
to re-enter the political arena'

are here visiting relatives.

LOVELADY.
(DELAYED.)

While nothing new or startling 
has transpired in our little city 
since last wo wrote; still we 
thought a short letter from our 
town might be read with interest 
in other parts of the county. There

in Falls 
here for

Mr. J. A. Siddon 
alter a stay of one year 
county, and will remain 
some time.

The writer had a very pleasant 
conversation a short time back 
with two Greeks (or Gentiles). 
They told me the Jews were fast re* 
turning to Jerusalem, and go out 
every morning, as regular as the sun 
rises, to the sea of Gallilee to look 
for Christ’s coming. They told 
me that the town of Bethlehem 
and Jerusalem were all built up 
connected—all one town now. 
They lived only thirty miles from 
Jerusalem; and for my pleasure I 
asked them a greet many ques
tions.

Rev. W. T. Vaden had to give up 
his little babe of eight months old, 
after an illness of five weeks. 
Death was caused by slow fever.

has returned is quite a sprinkle of sickness in

I had the pleasure of meeting 
several of try old friends at the 
picnic at Mr. Harvey’s mill tank 
on the 6th insiant, and everybody 
seemed to enjoy it hugely.

0 8.

failure.
Mrs. Josie Creeth has been con

fined to her bed for several days 
with a vbry severe case of sore 
eyes. •

Mrs. Mollie Ringgold’s little 
son. Bennie, has been dangerously 
ill the past week, but is bitter at 
this time. Our young Dr. 8 . P.

the community. M*r-fr~€one has 
been confined to his bed for several 
days. Grandpa, or J. H. Moore,
N. M. Rayburn, Glover Worth
ington and several children are 
now or have been sick.

Rev. J. L. Dawson (Methodist) 
is conducting a meeting here this 
week. Commencing Friday, the 
Christian or Campbellite churches 
of I^ovelady and Nevil’s Prairie 
will conduct a meeting on Tanta- 
bogue creek to run a week or long
er and extend a cordial invitation 
to all who wirl) to attend.

Our farmers :• re feeling a little 
gloomy ovrr the dry, hot. windy 
weather which has already dam
aged corn 10 per cent 
burning up alt the fodder. Cotton 
is not suffering much yet but will 
soon be if it don’t get rain.

["second your motion, Mr. Editor 
as to electing Hon. M. M. Crane pur 
governor. He is the right man for 
lor us to elect governor and he will 
be the tight man in the right place.
By the way, our county has some 
good official timber. Only a few 
days since I shook hauds with a 
gentleman from Crockett that, *ieclure 

is ry, ! j u<jging from the twinkle of the ***** 
-county- e g^p the hand and pleasant 

smile of the face, would like to be 
district attorney and he would 
make a good one too. A nice, gen* 

rious young man from 
Nevil’s Prairie would like to be 
tax collector and he would make a 
good one too, but I shall not men
tion your names, gentlemen, 
but would advise you to try a little 
printer’s ink. It might help you 
out wonderfully iu bringing your 
names before the voters and it you 
are in earnest and wish all the

Cellar Point.
Er>. Courier :—It 

in this part of the -county 
have not bad a good rain in four 
weeks. Corn on uplands is nearly 
ruined and cotton is suffering very 
bad. Watermelons are a complete ,

A N T I O C H .
Editor Courier:»

Sitting on a box, with pen in 
band, I ’ll give you a few dots from 
our drouth stricken land.

I will say to the readers of the 
Courier that Nevil’s Prairie has not 
bad any rain since the storm that 
belted the continent some six 
weeks a g o . and crops are simply 
fired up out of shape. Cotton is 
cu toff one-half, provided seasons 
are good from now on.

I have been up in Creek com
munity recently, and crops are as 
good as I ever saw grow on up
land. Rains have been visiting 
all the country round about the 
Prairie, but the Prairie goes need* 
ing.

The Christian denomination has 
erected an arbor on Tantabogue 
creek, two miles east of Loveladfy 
on the Lovelady and Weldon road, 
and begun their meeting, which 
continues for an indefinite time, 
conducted by Reverends Morris. 
Neisoaand Floyd.

The protracted meeting wjll be
gin here at Antioch Saturday be
fore the 4th Sabbath in this month, 
to be conducted by Rev. W. T. V « -

Cunningham deserves great credit voters to know it, let the Courier
for his skilful management of the make the announcement and that

. . . . • |
case. | is all that’ s needed as nearly all

Miss Carrie McHenry was com- j voters subscribe for it and practi* 
{veiled to give up her school for cally all read it. 
several days on account of si3k - There has never been a paper 
ness. published at Crockett that looks to

Prof. J. N. Herbert has gone to *'*>« interests of the masses of the 
Galveston on a pleasure trip. l>*opl® »• th« Courier does and has

done more than all other agencies 
and influences combined to build 
uo the county. The same may be 

; said of its labors for the cause of 
democracy and the democratic

Hunting for Oil.
II. G. Damon of Corsicana, has 

been spending several days in the 
county looking into the indications 
of oil. He is securing leases on 
land with the view of sinking wells 
if the outcroppings of oil justify it. 
Persons owning land can help 
along the enterprise of prospecting 
for oil if they will come forward 
and make the lease. Of course 
those who are interested in trying 
to find oil will not go to the 
trouble or expense incident thereto 
unless they can secure leases to 
justify them in undertaking it. 
Mr. Damon does not know that 
there is oil to be found in this 
county but surface indication exist 
which warrant the hope at least 
that there may be. The citizens of 
of the county should all extend 
everv courtesy and help to Mr. 
Damon and thereby encourage him 
and thoie whom he represents to 
undertake all the preliminary work 
neccessary to determine the ques- 

besides ,*” n w^®*^er oil exists or not. He 
has secured some leases already 
and hopes to make others. After 
securing such rights boring will 
begin and the existence or non
existence of oil in the county 
determined. Mr. Damon is largely 
interested in the oil wells of Cor
sicana which have created so much 
excitement of late. Of course he is 
not making these trips to Houston 
county on a vague, dreamy oon- 

thal poissbly oil may 
here. The surface 

outcroppings are such as to 
justify a strong hope and 
much faith with him in the 
existence of oil in this county. We 
had a talk with him on Tuesday 
and found him a polished, 
thoroughly posted"gentleman. He 
was disposed to talk freely and yet 
was quite reticent on some things. 
He and his partner represent a 
large capital in Pennsylvania 
which will go promptly into a de
velopment of the oil business here 
if there is a prospect of its being 
found in paying quantities.

U •

Miss Mary Bell Miller has been 
employed to teach the Concord 
school this summer.

Prof. Creed Driskill is teaching 
a singing school in the neighbor
hood.

The Base Ball team at Tadrnor 
are having good success this sea
son; they played the Belott club 
on ths 25th of June and came out 
winners, the score standing 5 to 2 
in favor of Tadmore. The Belott 
boys played well but pitcher Brad
ley’s terrible lefthanders completely 
bewildered them. There was sIbo 
a match game between Tadmore 
and Tehuacana Hill club on the 
10th of this month, the Tadmore 
club coming out, winners, the score
standing 12 to 9 in favor of Tad*\ - Y.
mor.

James

party in this county. Every farmer

During our experience in the 
newspaper business we haye been 
approached a few times and re
quested not Jo publish or refer to 
events which have happened. 
Such requests were always wholly 
unnecessary, for, during the entire 
period within which we have been 
publishing a newspaper, not a line 
can be found reflecting ou the 
character of any man or the purity 
and virtue of any lady. Whatev
er may have been our shortcom-

in th . county ought to Uko it »nd >” *■ in ° th«  reopoctj, il » »

Kennedy was a pleasant 
ighborho

support it land speak a good word 
for it and thus help it albug in ite 
mission. I send you below an
other hatch nj subscribers which 
makes an increase of about seven
ty at this post office within the last 
sixty days. There will he more to 
come. I hope other parts of the 
county are doing the same things

* Rex.

Visitor in the neighborhood this

t

week.
Mr. Andy Fair is putting in 

a

Appointm ents o f  R ev . E  li Jord an .

( P u b l is h e d  b y  b e q u e s t .)  
Services at Beaver’s Hill 3 miles 

South East of Crockett on the 3rd 
Sunday. July, 11 o ’clock A. M * 

At Shiloh on 4th*Sunday In July 
at II o’clock A, M. >

Would be 
Rev.\ Mr. 
in

charged to us that we have ever 
put, or alllwed to go in type, any 
matter from the publication of 
which slurs have been cast upon or 
insinuations made against the good 
name or upright standing of any 
person. We have ©ndeavored to 
publish a clean, decent sheet that 
that can be read out openly in any 
circle or by any fireside. Such is 
our aversion on these lines that wq 
rarely, if at all, take notioe of any
thing that will provoke controversy 
and never of anything that will 
cause the shadow of unrest or 
happiness to fall athwart the 

ay ot any one. If

From The Courier's Travelling 
respondeat.

E d. Courier:— I have spent 
several days delightfully, avoiding 
the heat by taking sea breeze and 
surf baths here and at Corpus 
Chnsti while attending to some 
business for other parties. These 
resorts are practically deserted and 
the only draw back to the visitor 
is the air of desolation that seems 
to pervade these towns. Many 
houses are vacant and a majority 
ot the rest would be vacated at once 
if the occupants were able to get 
away or knew where to go to find 
employment.

They are the victims of a suc
cession of deep water bourns that 
have inflated values of real estate 
from time to time and at different 
points. Corpus Christi, Portland, 
Port Ropes, Aransas Pass and 
Rockport have all had their doep 
water booms, prices went skyward, 
suckers gathered along the bay 
shore like wild geese in winter. 
Little patches of s^nd 50 by 150 
sold for $1,000 to $3,000 according 
to the ability and enthusiasm of 
the victim. Hotels were erected 
with hundreds of rooms ootting 
many thousands. Fools fell 
one another to get corner 
Hundreds of thousands of 
were spent iu harbor improvem 
dredging and building jetties, 
one after another, the booms 
lapsed. Values shrank. Employ- 
ment failed. The tide of auckers 
began to ebb. Sand lots were shorn 
of their magnetism. Funds gave 
out. Dredge boats stuck in the bar. 
Soundings showed the water no 
deeper than when Gen. Taylor 
landed at Corpus 51 years ago. 
Then the bottom fell out.

But there is still a tay of hope in 
the hearts of these people. They are 
still atfiicted with deep water hal
lucinations; they see visions of 
mighty ships, and dream dreams 
30 feet deep; they have wheels in 
their heads for moving sand and see 
a mirage of great sea-ports in the 
near future. But m a n y  have lost 
all else but hope. “ Hope springs 
eternal.” I see one hope for these 
people yet, but that is net in deep 
water. There are no more delight
ful retreats to be found from sum
mer's heat than in the salt breeze 
off the gulf and Corpus Bay. Then 
the fishing aud bathing are excel
lent. In winter this is an arid re
gion with a blue Italian sky and 
warm balmy air. The sporting is 
good and persot\B able to indulge in 
the pleasure of sea side resorts can 
find no region on the globe where 
nature has done more for their en
tertainment. I f one tenth the 
money spent in abortive efforts to 
get deep water here had been spent 
in attractions for vi*itor*> t 
lovely bays of emerald green w 
have been fringed with ~
homes and happy hearts insb 
the desolate firesides and 
aches that exist here now 
will correct these errors, 
natural advantages must 
triumph.

B.
R o c k p o b t ,

\

L
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i t  w orn A M  DOING.

the girl queen of th«
1* one of Queen VlcU>ria’i 

it tarrespondents.
; has b ^ n  given chaii 

■peaking in the Boston uni 
of which institution she is i 

_ *SMN.
Mrs. Elisabeth Cady Stanton, whom 

eightieth birthday was publicly cele 
bra ted a few months ago, has decide* 

take music lessons.
In England there is a woman auc 

ttnnwrrwhO Is su.-wssful in her 
business, which she adopted when ah« 
was only 16 years of age.

Miss Elisa Turner of Clifton Springs 
K. Y .. has been invited to beeom« 
paster of the Unlveraaliat church oi 
EanesvtUe, 0 . She is 22 years old, cnl 
tured and eloquent.

Mrs. Phiness M. Barber of Philadel 
phia is about to erect and equip at a coal 
of about 140,000 a seminary for girls ai 
Anniston, Ala., and give it to fhe Pres 
bytertan board of missious for freed 
mev.

The governor of Kentucky has ap 
pointed Dr. Catherine Houser, a physl 
ciaa in the state insane asylum st 
Hopkinsville. In answer to a petltior 
signed by a great number of womer 
aad men.

Mrs. A. J. Peavy, stale superintend 
•at of public Instruction in Colorado 
la reported as favoring a mixture oi 
men and women teachers In the pub
lic schools, instead of the employment 
of women teachers exclusively.

A  full-blooded Pawnee woman, wh< 
has graduated from the Pennsylvanls 
Normal school and gone west to laboi 
among her people, has chosen for het 

that of Charlotte 
la’s heroine, Jane Eyre.
■s 8lbyl Carter has been teaching 
making to Indian women of tl«  

Minnesota reservations. The women 
are said to bo quick to learn this work 
They always show skill in basket weav- 
*hE. and could be interested in things oi 
more intricate and delicate weaving, 

ra. Grant Is said to be happier is 
new Washington home, with hei 

Mrs. 8artoris. and her chil
dren about her, than she has been sine* 
the death of Gen. Grant. She is busily 
occupied with her household duties and 
with the preparation of a book of remin

Hanry Somerset has scored one 
In the club-forming line. Sh< 

to form a league for the sup- 
of fpot binding in China. It 

failed lamentably. One Chinese maid 
eo la said to have put the case to het 
ladyship In these words: “ We squeexy 
toot! YOU squeexy waist! Same ob
ject; both getee husband!**
- Miss Frances Graham French of 
Washington was detailed by the secre
tary of the Interior to study the educa
tional aspect:* of thejnanufacturlng in 
daotriea of the south at the Atlanta ex 
position. Mias French Is also a dele
gate to tho League of International 
Press Clubs and special corresp on d en t 
of the Boston Commonwealth.

8ome of the society %omen of New 
York havo been attending a course oi 
lectures this season, given by a cele
brated Jurist and dealing with matter? 
of law which are of possible moment 
to women especially. Property-owner? 
In particular need to be informed on 
many such points, and many of them 
have embraced the opportunity.

Rev. Phoebe Hannaford of New York 
city has the honor of being the first 

minister ordained in America 
Miss Caroline B. Hendricks has just 

admitted to practice law in the I 
and superior courts of Marion , 

tty, Indiana. Miss Hendricks is a 
of the Indianapolis law school. | 

She is a neice of Governor Thomas A. 
Hendricks, who at the time of bis 
death, was vice-president of the United ; 
Stilt €58.

It was abont 1776 in Massachusetts 
the first woman. Mistress Abigail 

asked for the right of suffrage. 
M is. Mabel E. Adams of Quincy, in that 
state, who has Just been elected to the 

board, and who is one of the 
orators In the political equality 

use, is said to be one of her descend- 
its. Miss Adams is a student as well 
a speaker and writer, and has given 

able time ana thought to the 
relations and conditions of 
society st the present time.

TBWWONA*.

The esar of Russia calls hts baby girl
by a diminutive that translated meant 
‘'Little Blue-eyed.’*

Count Leo Henckel von Donners- 
marck, who recently died in Germany 
was said to bo the last descendant of th« 
Goethe family.

Rev. Sir John Warren Hayes, Bart, 
who recently died at the age of 97 ai 
Newlands, England, was the oldeet 
clergyman of the Chareh of England. 

Speaker Reed has written an Intro
'S

complete edition of which is soon to ap
pear. Mr. Reed Is s  great admirer ol 
Clay .

France has Just recalleS the Counl 
Lefevre Do Behalne, who. for fourteen 
years, has been her ambassador st thr 
Vatican, and ssnt In bis places a cer
tain M. Ntsard, who is stone deaf.

The German-American citisens ol 
Baltimore are taking steps to commem
orate the one hundred and seventy-fifth 
anniversary of the birth of Baron D* 
Kalb, the revolutionary soldier, which 
will occur on Jane 29.

The appointment of scientific advise! 
to the London Trinity house, which bar 
been in abeyance since tho resignation 
of Dr. Tyndall, and which was formerly 
held by Prof. Faraday, has been re
vived, and has been accepted by Lord 
Rayleigh.

The lata John Brown of Pittsfield 
M ass, was a cousin of Oooawatomte 
John Brown and an abolitionist hlmaolf 
He was 96 years old. Hs knew the plant 
that led up to the Harper’s Ferry affair 
and is said to have helped out his name 
reke pecuniarily at the time.

King Leopold of Belgium, when In 
tendon recently, clad in a hooded bio* \ 
serge smock, went sight-seeing in th* 
underground city. He went beneath 
the bed of the Thames, rode on the elec
tric railway to the city end of the tunnel 
and back again to inspect the workinf 
faces below Stamford street. It Is said 
that ths king has In contemplation s 
similar railway In Antwerp.

W O R TH  K N O W IN G

Part of Dahomey la to be colonised 
with Alsatians and Lorralnera whe 
have served in the French army.

Aa Illinois doctor reports a cast 
whore blood poisoning set la from beei 
drinking aad the patient loot a leg.

Seidlitx powders mast not be mad* 
too strong in England. A druggist 
has Just been fined for overdosing Qk  
people of Brentford.

Oswald Nerllnger, a German, bar 
made a enp of common popper corn, 
which holds 1,200 other Ivory cups, with 
a handle to each, all gilt on the edges, 
with room for 400 more.

A half-dozen Italian opera-house* 
were opened this season with Wagne
rian opera. Thirteen began with 
operas by Verdi, three with “Carmen,” 
and nine others with various French, 
works.

Professor Pol nacre of Paris, in hte 
studies of the effect of the moon on the 
meteorology of the earth, has discov
ered that It has an Influence not only 
on the production of cyclones, but alsc 
on their direction.

At Johns Hopkins university recently 
a patient under hypnotic Influence wax 
successfully operated upon for dlseared 
kidney, no anaesthetics being used 
The case'was the first In which hypno
tism has been used in that Institution

Ons of the pop Mar mistakes of th* 
day is that one can travel cheaper In 
Europe than in the States. Traveling 
first-class there costs quke as much ai 
In America, and the tVbrist does not 
get anything like as good accommoda
tions for his money.

ELECTRIC LIGH TING IM PR OVED .
.

The SviU ai H u  Comr to Nlajr feat It b  
Still Crude.

An expert points out that, while Is 
the early days of electric lighting peo
ple thought much more of the mere 
fact of having electric light than of the 
actual efficiency they derived from It, 
tho consumer of today lsvfisually per
fectly well able to tell whether he is 
getting full value In light for the mob- 
ey he Is paying the central station, 
says ths New York Times; so that be- 
TWtifc the strict exaction of ths cua- 
tomer and the competition of rival 
lighting systems an electric light com 
pany can only hope to succeed by the 
best possible service. The whole sub
ject of lighting Is in a transition state. 
In factories and large shops the old 
practice of allowing the rays of the arc 
lamp to fall downward will probably 
soon be discarded. It Is found that by 
Inverting the lamp and throwing the 
light to tho roof, which should be 
whitewashed or white painted, the 
powerfully reflected rays are so differ
ent throughout the building as to give 
the maximum efficiency without strain
ing the eyes of the workmen. Much of 
the present outdoor lighting is con
demned os crude and unscientific. The 
street arc lamps daxxle and strain the 
eye, throw sharp shadows and waste 
the light. The next Improvement will 
probably he the use of lower candle 
power lamps, placed *at shorter Inter
vals and having reflecting hoods. The 
bottom half of the globes will be semi- 
opaque and possibly * tinted a deep 
orange color. This would neutralise 
the painful glare of the arc lamp and 
give the streets the effect of being Il
luminated with Chinese lanterns. In 
domestic lighting shades having pris
matic corrugations on their surfaces are 
coming Into vogue. They give s  good 
diffusion of light with but llttls ab
sorption. An authority on decorative 
lighting says that although many new 
ideas have sprung up in the distribu
tion of masses of light In Interiors, 
none has yet superseded in beaafty and 
effectiveness the system of putting 
lamps out of sight and lighting thr 
room entirely by diffused and possibly 
colored light. This will probably be 
the method of Illuminating churches In 
the future. In churchee where It has 
already been adopted the effect is de
scribed as ao infinitely restful and ap
propriate that In comparison the or
dinary methods of church lighting 
seem garish and barbarous.

MRS. GRUNDY SAYSi

That the worst examples In high life 
are set by those who know better.

That the modesty of some artists U 
always an obstacle to their celebrity.

That many of the best social posi
tions are filled by the underbred people.

That the most unfortunate fashion of 
all Is that of Ignoring tradesmen's bllla

That women who reach social heights 
after a struggle never lend s  helping 
hand.

That la the distance an 
giant turns out to be a little man on 
stilts.

That the slightest material these days 
makes fashionable scandal of longestj 
duration.

That If you arq^onest and upright, 
the celebrity of your ancestors Is not 
required.

That men with presidential bees in 
their hats are a source of anxiety to 
their friends.

That theological fireworks do not 
make aa many Christians as plain 
statement of facts.

That the average medical student 
considers cigarettes essential to absorp
tion of knowledge.

That one thing money cannot buy, 
and everybody admires. Is a sunshiny 
disposition.

That the chafing dish In the  ̂hands of 
amateurs increases indigestion through
out the land.

That the farmers’ rivals In making 
hay while the sun shines are plumbers 
aad dentists

ao t o J. A. BRICKER & CO.
:Fok FI

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Kings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty.

i uul r*# ilj.l Ct u |ii]p O r  ‘ ttnt ‘ ttfm rjj V itt  Otttttti.

N A P O L E O N ’ S  W IL L .

of the latest uses of mice, so* 
to the Canadian Druggist, Is 

of an ingenious Australian, who 
Introduced a mica 

tig and military

C„ **1

that

PAPER.

Paper- is made out of almost every 
thing which can be pounded Into a pnlp. 
It Is said that at present over fifty kind* 
of bark are used.

Among the incongruous substance* 
which have been used for pulp may be 
mentioned banana skins, bean stalka 
pea vines, clover, timothy hay, straw, 
weeds, hair, fur, wool, asbestos and 
husks of every kind of grain.

Leaves make strong paper and nearly 
every kind of moss can be utilised 
There are patents for making paper 
from shavings and sawdust, from this
tles and tan bark.

Nothing comes amiss to the paper- 
maker, although vegetable fiber is the 
nearest ldeel material. By way of ex
periment the proprietors of a news
paper recently undertook to find the 
length of time necessary to make the 
paper and put it to use. A poplar tree 
was selected and to chop, strip and load 
on a  boat took three hougx; manufactur
ing the pulp, twelve hours; making tho 
palp Into paper, five hours; taking ths 
paper to the newspaper office, eighty 
minutes, and to print 10,090 copies ol 
th# paper ten minutes, making a total 
of twenty-two hours. \

I t  Displayed IDs Rm I M l  aad l b
CkararU-r.

Hts will displays his qualities in 
their entirety. Ths language sou ads 
simple sad sincere; there is a hidden 
meaning In almost every line, says tho 
October Century. His religion had 
been, at best, that of a deist; at the last 
he professed a piety which he never felt 
dr practiced. During hla life France 
had been loved and used as s  skillful 
artificer .uses his tools; the last words 
of his testament suggests a passionate 
devotion. To hts son he recommended 
the “ love of right, which alone can in - j 
cite to the performance of great 
deeds;’* for his fslthisss wife he ex-j  
pressed the tenderest sentiments aad 
probably felt them. It was his hope 
that the English people would avenge 
themselves on the English oligarchy 
and that France would forgive the 
traitors who betrayed her— Marraont, 
Augereau, Talleyrand and Lafayette—  
as he forgave them. Louts he par
doned in the same spirit for the “libel 
published in 18JtQ; It l* full of false
hoods and falsified documents.'* The 
blame for Enghlen'a murder he took to 
himself. The second portion of the 
document is a series of munificent 
sounding bequests, disposing of his 
suppositious private fortune, estimated 
by him at 250.009,000 francs, to a list of 
legatees which includes every one who 
had done the legator any important 
service since hts earliest childhood. In 
codicil he remembers one "Cautlllon, 
who had undergone trial for an al
leged attempt to assassinate Welling
ton. ’’Cautlllon had as much right to 

that oligarch as he (Wel
lington) had to send me to the rock of 
St. Helena to perish there."

Tba Multan'. t hief of Pallr*.
Bonnin Pasha, the chief of the Sul

tan’s private police is a plump, thick
set, square headed Frenchman, hail
ing from Roufflac. In the Charente. At 
tho age of 26 he left the army to be
come aa Inspector at tho prefecture In 
Parts, and eight years later. In 1224, 
was put at the disposition of M. de 
Montebello, then French ambassador 
at the Sublime Porte. Abdul Hamid 
took a fancy to him. and desired him 
to organise a detective force lor ser
vlet about tho palace. A corps of 
blndgoon men was the result, and their 
tactics much surprised the Parisian 
agent. Soudals, a few years ago. whan 
hs invited help in arresting s  noto
rious swindler. Tapping at the male
factor's door, the Turkish official felled 
to earth the servant who opened It. 
and the party proceeded through the 
bouse, knocking Insensible everybody 
they met. Soudals was busily engaged 
in succoring ths wounded, while Bou
nin collared the real criminal. Bonnin 
baa a comfortable bouse in Perm, and 
his wife, as court dressmaker, has 
considerably increased his savings, 
which quite Justify him in contemplat
ing retirement

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish A ny and 
All K inds of L u m b sr , of any 
Qrndn and of any D lm n n slon .
Will supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the veryBest lart Lumber
or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
Will F ind It T o  His Intnrnst to  
C nll and S on  me before buying. 
I can make it to his interest to 
buy from me.

Mill two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
All kills F lllod  P rom p tly  and at 
P r ic e s  that O nly C o m p e titio n .
Try me.

A  > 1  L a n i r a t o n .

ISSSJSSSSBsOi #| nn
SUGAR 5 1 ,UU

iw.an —ItM* 41 U*. <>T lb. he*  ..1. 1.1
Su m  for M A u i
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NOTICE. NOTICE- NOTICE
laundry work is cash on deliv

ery in all laundries. The Crockett 
laundry is not an exception to this 
rule. If your laundry is delivered 
and you do not pay for it your 
uext bundle will be held for your 
bill.
We intend in tne future to adhere 
strictly to this rule.

Respectfully 
Kennedy dr Aldrich’J

"Our customers say you manufac
ture three of the best remedies on 
earth.”  said the mercantile firm of ! 
Hass, Harris Brim and McLain of 
Dawson. Ga., in a recent letter to 
the Chamberlain Medicine Co.

This is the universal verdict.
Chamberlain’s Fain Baliu is the 

finest preparation in the world for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back 
quincy, sore throat, cuts, bruises, 
burns, scalds, pains and swellings 
A 25 cent bottle of this liniment in 
the house, will save a great deal 
of suffering. Buy it at B, F. cham* 
chamberlain’s drug store.

Centennial, Naahvlllw, 
T en n .

May 1st to November-- 1st 1897. 
Rates via International and Great 
Northern. R. R.. from Crockett an 
as follows: $15 50 tickets limite* 
to 10 days, on sale Tuesday* ant 
Thursdays; $21.35 tickets limits* 
to 20 days; $29.10 tickets limited 
until November 1897.

J. B. Valentiuc. Agent.

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. L1PSCOMI
A.l«iri«*la Sl Lipaeoinh,

a t t o h n k y h a t  l a w

Will VtM (k *  III H«o*U»n »n*t 
Adjoining ComsUs*.

O Sc« ov«r A rla d o  A X*na#dy».
caocsATT. t u n

J. 8 . WOOTTERfc. M. 1>„

PHYSICIAN a k d  SURGEON

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Ariedge A Kennedy’s 

store.

in** t . c a o c R .  w. cn o o s

CROOK k CROOK,
k t t o r n e ;  s - a t - l < a w .

/
C rockett , -  -  -  T b x a *.

A  A. I » .  A . 1

Nunn, Nunn & Noun
1TT0RNSIS-1T-UV.

It up

LongfoUow’i  Handwriting.

Mr. W . D. Howells has been publish
ing in Harper’s Magazine some inter
esting reminiscences of Longfellow, in 
the course of which he describes his 
handwriting as “smooth, regular, and 
scrupulously perfect." It was "quite 
vertical and rounded, with a slope 
neither to the right nor left, and nt the 
time I knew him first he was fond of 
using a soft pencil on printing paper, 
though commonly he wrote with a 
quill. Each letter was distinct In 
shape, sad between the verses was al
ways ths exact space of half-an-inch.’’ 
Those acquainted with the so-called 
“ vertical” writing, which is rapidly 
coming Into vogue now, will notice that 
the above description exactly applies to 
i t  Longfellow's manuscript, accord- 

is quits perfect, but 
the poems he has In his 

probably *

T en n essee Centennial

The I A G. N. R. R., In connec
tion with other Gould lines has 
erected a suitable building on the 
grounds of the Tennessee Centen
nial, in which headquarters have 
been established during the Expo
sition. Texas papers will be ioand 
on file in thiq building and visitors 
from Texas are welcome to make 
it their headquarters while on the 
grounds. The attached circular 
gives additional information that 
we desire published in yourpaper.

Yours truly,
D. J. Price, A. G. P. A.

WlUi

Pianos! Organs!
PIANOS FROM S250 UP. 

OANS FROM * 6 0  UP.
or by installments. Also 
r the

We have just bought a car of the
celebrated OWEET and PURE
FLOUR and solicit your orders.
We guarantee it pure, soft wheat
and n oth in g  flnnr en n  bn h a d .
The whiteness, rising qualities and
sweetness it is at the top. While
such high grade Hour costs a good
deal more than CHEAP stuff, it
will pay you to buy only the best.
Inferior flour is not cheap at any
price. If you--are using 8 . and P. ■* " • „ 
yotr know that what we say is

j act—if not try a barrel or sack
e no other.

&
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T H E  T A R IF F  B ILL
Pasted In , the Heaite b j  An

Easy Tote—88 to  28.

TftlUrU V U w s.

By thedecii-ive vote o f 28 to 88 
the tariff bill passed in the senate. 
The culmination o f the long and 
arduous struggle had excited keen
est interest and the floor and gal
leries o f the senate chamber were 
orowded by those anxious to wit
ness the closing soenes. The main 
interest centered in the final vote 
and aside from this there was 
little o f dramatic character in the 
debate. The early part of the day 
was spent on amendments o f com
paratively minor import, debate 
branching into fir, social and anti
trust channel*. During the tak
ing o f the final vote there were 
many interruptions as pairs were 
arranged. When the vice presi
dent announced the passage of the 
bill—yeas 38, na>» 28— there was 
no demonstration, but a few scat
tering hand caps were given as Jthe 
crowd dis|iersed.

An analysis of the final vote 
shows that’the affirmative was cast 
by thirty-five republicans, two 
Oliver republican*—Jones o f Ne
vada and Mantis ■ and one demo
crat. McEnery of Louisiana—total 
83.

The negative vote was oast by 
twenty-five democrats, two popu
lists— Harris of Kansas and Turner 
—and one silver republican, Can-

Eight republicans were paired 
for the bill and eight democrats 
agalast it  The senators present 
and not voting were: Populists 
five, vis., Allen, Butler, Heitfeld, 
Kyle and Stewart; silver republi
cans two, via , Teller and Petti
grew,

Following the pernsge o f the bill 
a resolution was agreed to asking 
the bouse for a conference, end 
Messrs. Allen, Aldrioh, Platt o f 
Oonneticut, Jones o f Nevada. Vest, 
Jones at Arkansas end White 
were appointed ns conferees on the 
part of the senate.

The tariff dehate began May 25, 
on whioh date Mr. Alarioh m be
half of the finance committee 
made the opening speech on the 
bill. The actual consideration of 
the bill began the next day. The 
debate since then was continuous 
up to the time of final passage of 
the bill, oovering six weeks and 
one day. It has been notable in 
some respects, although it larked 
many of the dramatic and oratori
cal features marking past debates 
From the outset the advocates of 
the bill refrained from set speeches 
end discussion was narrowed to s 
consideration o f rates and sched
ules rather than to general primri- 

r. Aldrich's illness tookplea.
nim  i

Mr.

I

Mm from the chamber after the 
first day and the bill was in the 
immediate charge of Mr. Allison 
The opposition was directed in the 
mein by Mr. Jonee o f Arkarn*** 
and Mr. Vest of Missouri, while 
Senators White of California and 
Allen of Nebraska have frequently 
figured in the debate. The bill as 
it goes to the house re-enacts the 
anti-trust sections of the Wilson 
act, while the reciprocity and re
taliatory provisions are substituted 
for those o f the bouse.

One of the most important new 
provisions of the senate bill is tbet 
placing a stamp on bonds, dsben 
turns and certificates of stock 
Aside from these more important 
changes the bill as it gooa back to 
bouse bss 874 amendments of var
ious degrees of importance, whioh 
must be reconciled betwwen the 
two branches of oongreae.

One o f the features o f  the last 
days’ consideration o f the tariff 
was furnished by Mr Teller, who 
took the floor to state his atttude 
on the bill. He renewed his loy
alty to the doctrine o f protection 
ana declared that had the bill been 

on protective or republican 
lines be would have voted for it, 

jh  be did not believe it 
oould Wing prosperity. But a

the

_____

“ The rates are exceedingly high. 
It takes care o f all the trusts in the 
country, and I say without offense, 
the trusts and combinations and 
syndicates have too muoh to do 
with this bill.’ * Tbs republican 
senators, Mr. Taller *&id, could 
not escape responsibility by say
ing they lacked a republican ma
jority in the senate. There were 
fifty men on the floor' believing in 
protection , and at * 
votes oould have been secured at 
any time for e decent bill. But 
this was e bed bill, he said. It was 
a caucus bill, framed without con
sideration o f those senators, who, 
like himself, were not within the 
republican caucus. The republi
can leaders, by consulting these 
senators, could have passed an 
decent, respectable bill. He an 
bis associates had been told to en
ter the republican caucus, but they 
declined to yield their judgment 
by such a course. “ I walked out 
of the St. Louis convention,”  pro
ceeded Mr. Teller, recalling that 
dramatio event, “ intending to 
walk out o f the republican party; 
but I stated that I was s protec
tionist still.”  Notwithstanding 
this, the senator continued, he and 
his associates were treated as 
though they were active oppon 
ents of the protective polioy.

W hat the T ariff W ill Bring.
Senator Allison claims that the 

Senate tariff bill will produoe $25- 
000,000 additional customs duties, 
and $10,000,000 from resources 
that are not now taxed; a total of 
$35,000,000 mors than the present 
lew, and will, with receipts from 
internal revenue, meet the expen- 
see o f the Government for the 
present fiscal year. He declares 
that not one of the trusts will be 
better off than under the existing 
law. Mr. Allison does not antici
pate muoh difficulty in reaching 
an understanding in conference, 
and expects the Senate will ad
journ July 20._________

Assistant Secretary of the Inte
rior Ryan announces that the eject
ment o f the 28 intruders on the 
Cherokee lends who have accepted 
the amount at which their property 
was appraised, will begin ae soon 
as the necessary papers can be 
made out.

Chairmen Dingier of the House 
Ways end Means Committee an
nounces that the Tariff Conference 
Committee will accord hearings to 
no one. All information which 
those interested in industries ef
fected by the bill wish to have 
considered must be submitted in 
writing.

It is announced from Boston 
that Hon. Geo. Fred Williams will 
be nominated for governor by the 
democrats o f Massachusetts next 
fall. It adds: This means that 
the party has gone over to silver, 
beg end baggage, and that there 
will be no need for revising the 
state committee.
TO LEAVE OLD PARTIES.
■ igw i 4m Sail——A ft* PMlMitn 

(k a tr a l  Oary.
A strong branch of the National 

Negro Protective association was 
organised at Washington, and a 
hitter protest touching Postmas
ter General Gary’s ruling against 
appointing negro postmasters in 
white communities was adopted. 
In a bitter attack on Mr. Gary, 
who, it is said, refused to put a 
negro in charge o f s postoffioe in 
the South on the ground that the 
position demanded social duties 
which it would be impossible for a 
negro to fulfill, W . A. Pledger of 
Georgia, who was very frequently 
cheered, said:

“ If ws don’t get what we want, 
we will bold a love feast in 
Kentuoky and find out the reason 
why. U  our demands are not 
attended to let us oast our votes 
with e party with which we have 
never before been affiliated, and 
let ua do our duty to our wives and 
children. ”

Tho object o f the association, 
whioh is now growing rapidly in 
the South, ie to “ provide ways and 
means through a central organisa
tion for protecting the negro in all 
his oivil and political rights; to 
extend the growth end develop 
ment o f  a publio sentiment that 
shall lead the negro to fit hi 
in the full senae o f the term for 
ell

SE N A T ’R H A R R IS  DEAD
Veteran Statesman Passes Away 

at Feeble Age 0 ^ 7 9 .

PaMI*
>lelt •( • M ia  M  V ta n  Ua 
rie* aad M  Yaara ta 

V.  S. k a i l* .

Senator Isham G. Harris ol 
Tennessee died at hit residence in 
Washington last Thursday after-igton

The

folMr. Harris was allowed to 
low the pursuits of s private 
until 1877, when he Was elected 
the United States senate, defeating 
Hon. L. Hawkins, republican. He 
remained a member of the senate 
to the time of his death and wonld 
have completed the twentieth con- 
secutue year in that body on the 
4th day of March next had he lived 
to that date. His term would not 
have expired until 1901.

T H E  OLD C0MM01

noon. The senator had been grow
ing constantly weaker for several 
days past, and the Intense best 
which has prevailed greatly de
bilitated him and no donbt hastened 
the end. During the afternoon he 
sank rapidly and passed away 
peaceably.

Senator Harris was last in the 
senate chamber about ten days 
ago, but he was unable to stay for 
any length ol time and had to be 
taken home in a carriage. During 
the past six months the senator bad 
been able to attend to his dnties 
only at intervals, having been 
away from the city several times 
endeavoring to recuperate.

/  BIOGRAPHICAL.
Probably no* man in public life 

has been identified with more ot the 
history of this country than Senator 
Harris. He had almost com
pleted his 79th year, having been 
born in February, 1818, and first 
became a member of congress in 
1849. His congressional career
thus began earlier than that of any 
member o f either house, antedat
ing Senators Morrill and Sherman 
by seven years and Hon. Galusha 
A . Grow, now s member of the

Senator Harris had received al
most all the honors the senate 
could bestow. He was the presi
dent pro tem during the fifty-third 
congress, s leading member on the 
committee on finance and rules 
and also of the democratic advis
ory or steering committee. He 
had long been awarded by common 
consent the front place on both 
sides of the chamber in parliamen
tary questions, and in recent years 
he has been more frequently heard 
in expounding these questions than 
in the elucidation of others.

He was possessed of a very posi
tive manner and never failed to 
throw into his statements respect
ing parliamentary practice the 
fullest o f which he was capable. 
His language on these and other 
occasions was generally so uncom
promising that he was regarded by 
those who knew him not as a mao 
of little feeling. This was not true 
and the contrary was true, as none 
are now as willing to testify as his 
opponents in the senate, who unite 
in attributing him a warm heart as 
well as a jnst spirit and a brilliant 
mind.

Senator Harris had not been es
pecially active in the senate since 
the passage of the Wilson-Gorman 
tariff bill in 1894. He was one of 
the three democratic senators en

r -  —•-

the duties and

Judge Reagan Wonld 
Gubernatorial
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One Species af the Promt std Pros ferity. There are Others— the Strikes, Etc.

house from Pennsylvania, by one 
year.
■ M r . Harris had, when he w a s  
elected to the national house of rep
resentatives, already become s man 
of state reputation in Tennessee, 
having the year previously served 
as s presidential elector on the dem 
ocratic ticket, and two yean be
fore been elected a member of the 
legislature of the state.

Mr. Harris represented the 
eighth Tennessee district in con 
gress for two yean ending in i 8 4 i , 
when he declined a nomination. 
He then moved to Memphis, where 
he has since resided. Here he was 
engaged in the practice ot law until 
1857. He was three times in suc
cession before the war, beginning 
in 1857, elected governor of his 
state, and was serving in that capac 
ity when the war broke out. He 
took a pronouced stand for the 
Confederacy and was one of the 
southern war governors. The vi
cissitudes o f the ooflict rendered s 
a frequent change of residence nec
essary and he was often with the 
army in the field. He attached 
himselt at different times to the 
staff of Gena. Albert Sidney John 
son, Jos. B. Johnson, Beauregard 
and Bragg. Albert Sidney John
son fell from his horse into Gov
ernor Harris’ arms when he re
ceived his death wound.

After Lee’s surrender Governor 
Harris was one of a small party of 
political refugees who escaped to 
Mexico, going across the country 
on horseback. Parson Brownlow, 
who had become the military gov
ernor of Tennessee, offered a large 
reward in a characteristically 
worded poster for the capture of his 
predecessor, but the latter remained 
absent from the country until his 
return was safe. He remained in 

for several months, going 
to England, where he

trusted with the arduous duty of 
putting the bill in shape in commit
tee and to him was delegated the 
control of the parliamentiary work 
of getting the bill through the sen
ate. Although then a man of ad
vanced years his energies never 
seemed to flag. He was at his post 
ofduty day and night and no man 
in the opposition who sought to 
turn a legislative point against the 
bill ever caught him napping bat 
once. They adjoarned ooe day 
earlier than he intended when he 
was trmporarly absent, but h; 
made the incident so disagreeable 
to friend and foe that the experi
ment was not repeated. He was 
a tireless worker and made it a 
point to be prompt in his attend
ance at committee meetings when-

He 
the 

that 
o f a 
pro

8 H
ever able to be at the capitol. 
*aa punctilious in observing 
rules of the senate regarding 
body much in the same light 
daughter to be cherished and 
tected

Senator Harris was was a native 
of Tennessee. His father was 1 
planter who had emigrated to the 
asate from North Carolina. He 
was admitted to the bar in i84i.

Elaborate and touching funetal 
ceremonies were held in the senate 
chamber, after which the body was 
accompanied by a committee from 
the house and senate to Nashville, 
where tt lay in state until Monday. 
From Nashville the body was 
taken to Memphis, where inter 
ment will take place.

> r .

•M

Replying to a letter written him 
by R. Lee Ragsdale o f Denton, 
asking him if he were a candidate 
for governor, Judge Reagan writes 

follows:
“ Y our letter o f yesterday is re

ceived in whioh yon refer to the 
call made upon me by oertain 
members o f the twenty-fifth legis
lature to make the race for gov- 

request a
from me as to what my 
was to them and as to what my 
present position is on the subject.

“ I answered the members o f the 
legislature and all others that 1 
was not pecuniarily able to make 
a canvass for the office o f govern
or without sacrificing the interests 
o f my family, for whom I shall 
not be able to make money muoh 
longer. They stated that they did 
not desire me to make a canvass, 
but only to consent that I would 
accept the nomination if made. I 
stated to them that, if with the 
understanding that I would not 
make a canvass and would not de
clare myself a candidate, the con
vention saw proper to nominate 
me, I would accept the nomination 
And I must repeat to you that 
this is my position on the subject. 
It is not very probable that the 
convention will nominate any one 
not a declared candidate for the 
office, and if they nominate some 
other than myself it would be no 
matter o f disappointment to me. 
While I would be willing to serve 
as governor o f Texas under
conditions named should I b en__
inated. I cannot assume the cost 
and labor o f making a canvass for 
that position. Besides that, my 
time will be required on the com
mission as long os I may be able 
a remain in the discharge o f the 

duties ot that office. * * *
Very truly and respectfully, 

“ johm H. R eagan. ”

Texas Newt.
Mrs. Ida L. Turner will fill out 

term as postmaster at Fort
Worth.

Lieut. Governor Jester has sp
lin ted  Mias Lillie Thompson of 
Denison to a scholarship in the 
Sam Houston Normal.

The corner ttone of 
court house of Gregg county was 
aid at Longview with appropriate 

ceremonies last Friday.
Herbert Brannan ot Hillsboro 

wai robbed of a gold watch 
$71.85. He slept on the 
and had his watch and money 
his breeches pocket on the floor.

Gov. Culberson recognised 
quisition papers from the goyernor 
of Missouri for Geo. B . Lampoon, 
under arrest at Dallas and wanted 
in Missouri for forging insurance 
certificates.

A small son of C. F . Wither* 
spoon of Denton was experiment
ing with some powder to see if it 
would burn. It burned. His hair 
and eyebrows were singed and his 
hands and face burned.

Mrs. J. L . Crain, a Hillsboro 
lady, administered carbolic acid 
to a corn. The cotton slipped and 
two toes were badly burnded by 
the acid. It will be three v 
ttefore she can leave her bed.

A  Fort Worth news huetlersays 
Texas olaims one of the oldest wo
men in the person ot 
Hawthorne, at Bonham, 
now 119 years ot age, and is 
and hearty. She walk* two 
to attend ohuroh and 
tive part in the services.

Ex-Gov. Frank R. 
with the assistance of the 
historian, Judge Rains, is 
fug a biography o f his life, 
one of the oldest 1 
and one of the 
His intimacy with 
nent men of the 
to learn their

i i ******1
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M eB Ia le j’s Job  Not W hat It la

L  W- 1
('racked Up to Bo.

•m Urymu T t f la r 1!

from

meat, dic- 
l*reni<leQt

According to a special t 
Mow York. President McKinley in 
aa interview is quoted as saying: 

“ My new job ia not what it is 
cracked up to be. That ia to say, 
there is nothing easy atiout it, cs 
some o f my friends may think.’1 

John P. Aitgeld, who neventl 
■sooths ago retired from the guber- 
natorial chair of Illinois, sat on 
the porch of the Oriental hotel at 
Manhattan Beach, and, after read 

the president’s statement 
I eight reicons why 

M cKinley’s job was not what it 
was cracked up to be:

“ Beaaon No I—No false prophet 
ever did feel oomfortable after be 
leached the point where the people 
no longer oould be deoeived.

“ Reason No. 9— President Me 
Kinley allowed himself to be ad
vertised on all the signboards of 
the country as the advance ajjent 
o f  prosperity,{although conscious 
that he held no such commission, 
aad had not even a case o f samples 
that would bear inspection by day* 
light

“ Reason No. 8— This country 
has produced men who would 
rather be right than president. Mr. 
M cKinley stands out as a con
spicuous example of a man who 
won Id rather be president than be 

it
No 4— Hundreds of 

o f men were deoeived 
into supporting him on the specific 
promise that they should have 
work and bread. He has been 
unable to give them either.

“ Reason No. 5— A quarter o f a 
ion of miners, seeing their 

starving and wives in 
with no prospeot for the 

future, are upbraiding him.
“ Reason No. 6— President Me 

K inley once energetically advo
cated principles that did offer hope 
t o  this country, but in the last 
campaign he deliberately threw 
these aside. He threw away his 
conviction for the sake of an o f 
Bee, and while the Lord may pity 
him, the men who were deceived 
will not.

“ Reason No. 7—President Mo- 
K inley is now simply demonstrat
in g  that even s president is not ex
em pt from that great law under 
which every man reaps what be 
owe.

“ Reason No. 8— Mr. McKinley, 
w ith the highest office within the 
grift o f man, even now is showing 
signs of failure and moving to
ward the point where he must lose 
to e  confidence and respect of the 
American people. Mr. Bryan 
■lands erect, ooneoious o f being in 
the right and confident that the 
future is his.”m

T he London Daily Graphic pub
lishes an inverview with Dr. 
Chaunoey M Depew, in which he 
aays: “ Bryanism is only another 

ime for discontent with existing
conditions. For three years the
American farmer has bad no pay 
iwg market for his produce or live 
■took. Miner and manufacturer 
have bad tentative and spasmodic, 
but not regular business, and labor 
has found no steady employment.

4*Tbis gave an opportunity for 
— -  m«n with new fads to say that 

a patent remedy, a sort
___ial cure all, which would
‘ the wheels o f  industry and

/ *■ &

cure and hope. It
o f  eduoa- 

o f prosperity 
wtion and a 
also a stahil-

| o * M
at the next
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’ Daalh
from Cbitta-A late dispatch 

nooga aays: i
Owing to his feebleness, the 

question ot a successor to Senator 
Harris has been discussed for 
months, and the announcement of 
the death of the distinguished

than any other European state in

Tennesseean has set the political 
gorsips to going at a faster pace. 
The situation Is decidedly interest
ing. As a successor to tbs dead 
senator will have to be appointed 
by the governor to serve until 
1899, when the legislature will 
meet and elect s senator to fill out 
Harris' unexpired term, the fight 
1* on in earnest for the honor. All 
eyes are on Governor Taylor. 
The situation is complicated by the 
fact that for years it has been the 
ambition of the governor to go to 
the senate. A tew months ago it 
was anouuced that the governor 
would resign and, in view of Har
ris’ condition, it was ch rged by 
Taylor's enemies that he waa get
ting in position to receive appoint
ment to the senate. There ia little 
doubt that “ Governor Bob” 
would be the most formidable can 
didate were the legislature -in ses
sion, though he would have lively 
rivals in the persons of Congress 
men McMillan and Richardson. 
It is said that Governor Taylor 
will resign now sod Speaker 
Thompson of the senate, who 
would be governor, would be so 
grateful for hiselevation by “ Bob’s" 
stepping out that he would ap
point Taylor to the United States 
senate. I f  the governor does not 
make this deal, it is conceded he 
will appoint some man like W . H. 
Jackson of Nashville or M. W. 
Hope of Chattanooga, who would 
not oppose him in i999 In all 
events, Taylor holds the key to the 
situation.

A  special to the Yew York Tri
bune from London soya:

The three special envoys em
powered by the United States to 
negotiate with European powers 
for a settlement o f the silver ques
tion on international lines will 
have two embassies behind them 
in place o f one. They produced so 
good an impression upon the 
French government during their 
stay in Paris that the French em
bassy in London has been instruct
ed to co-operate with the Ameri
can embassy in such conferences 
and negotiations as may be con
ducted with the British govern
ment.

It has been known that M. Me-
line and the French ministry were

heiroutspoken in expressing their sy m 
psthy for the objects of tbeir mis
sion and in promising that their 
ooncurrenoe would not be wanting 
for the triumph o f the cause of 
rational bimetallism on interna
tional lines, but it has not been 
suspected that the French govern 
ment would be prepared to lend 
diplomatic as well as moral sup
port to this movement o f the Mc
Kinley administration in favor of 
bimetallism. It is nevertheless true 
that these envoys in their negotia
tions with the foreign office and 
the chancellor of the exchequer
will have the hearty oo-operation 
of the French and American em-

Messrs. Wolcott, Stevenson and 
Paine are not here on an errand of 
political adventure. They are suc
cessful negotiators who have car
ried tbeir main point in Paris and 
have enlisted not only the good 
will, but also the active oo opera 
tion and diplomatic support o f tbe 
French government in their Lon
don campaign. Ambassador Hay 
has been arduously at work on tbe 
same lines ever since bis arrival in 
London, and his presence and in
fluence are now of tbe greatest 
possible service in facilitating the 
work o f the envoys, who are Ukely 
to remain here several weeks be
fore returning to Paris.

What was originally an effort 
on tbe part o f the McKinley ad
ministration to carry out the Re

platform pledges respect 
itallism grounded upon in- 
nal agreement has become

tbe

M M

bimetallism. The Bank o f France 
contains in its vaults over $955,- 
000,000 in silver, whioh has been 
withdrawn from circulation. Both 
governments have a common in
terest in obtaining the adjustment 
o f this monetary question, whioh 
has caused s disturbance through
out the commercial world, and 
they are naturally supporting each 
other in the negotiations now open 
ing in London.

Ex-Governor Campbell o f Ohio 
says: “ There has been s natural 
reaction o f feeling sinoe last year. 
Results are what the people want 
from political victories nowadays.
They pounded tho Cleveland ad
ministration bbecause there waa a
panic, and now they are pounding 
- cKinley’s owing to the absence

of the promised prosperity.”  He 
added: “ The state o f Ohio is for
free silver today by a very consid
erable majority. ”

Killed by Hall.
A dispatch from Stuttgart, Ger

many, tells o f a destructive hail 
storm lasting several hours in 
Southern Wnrtemburg and which 
caused the death o f thirteen per
sons and damage to crops amount
ing to more than $4,000,000. Such 
a meteorological phenomenon in 
the hottest month of tbe year was 
never before experienced in that 
part of Germany. Before the 
storm the weather was extremely 
sultry. Gradually the clouds be
gan to darken and a few minutes 
afterward there was a hurricane o f 
dust, followed by rushing torrents 
o f rain, which nearly submerged 
tbe villages A  tern tic hail storm 
followed the rain, some of the 
hail stones being o f immense sue. 
In addition to the persons killed a 
number o f others sustained fatal 
injuries. Thousands of cattle also 
were killed.
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S T R IK E R S  CONFIDENT
Tbe Great Goal Miners’ Strike 

Is Spreading Rapidly.

Want Virginia Miner* S till at 
BSkrta to A rbitral* U k *ly  to P

W eek .

Pittsbsurg, July, n . — To-day 
marks the beginning of the second 
week of the coal miners’ strike and 
already it gives promise of being 
one of the greatest wage struggles 
In the history o f this country.

Bight days ago the coal opera
tors in this district and the miners 
themselves little dreamed that 
within one short week sneb an era 
of general suspension • could be 
wrought as now exists in the bi
tuminous mining industry. The 
mouths of many coal tipples that 
dot the Monongahela, Alleghany. 
Youghiogheny and Peters Creek 
valleys and the valleys of Tom’s 
and Miner's run were open and 
turning out thousands of tons of 
the best coal that enters into the 
competitive markets of the world. 
Now all this is changed. The vast 
caverns are like so many grave
yards on the hillsides basking in 
the shade. There is an army 18,- 
ooo unemployed who are anxiously 
waiting for notice to join the 
troops of idlers. On nearly every 
railroad track leading to the mines 
there stand empty oars, appar
ently anxious to be loaded, that 
their burdens may be carried to the 
ports along the lake. The success 
that has attended the movement 
has greatly elated the miners, and 
during the next few days every ef
fort will be made to bring out the 
men in the few mines that are still 
working. This will be a difficult 

isk, but they express confidence 
in their ability to make the sus
pension complete before the week 
is 48 hours old.

From the bast information ob
tainable the Pittsburg operators are 
in no hurry to have the difficulty 
adjusted So many of them have 
stocks in railroad sidings, which 
they are holding for an advance. 
Mnch of this was disposed of Sat 
urday at a good profit. J 
nent operator said to-day 
would take another week to de
termine the exact state of the 
market and by that time a general 
cleaning np will take place. All

A promi- 
that it

ke place, 
interested will be ready to begin 
business on a new basis and proba
bly with a higher price. “ This 
whole thiug will result in a com
promise,”  acid another prominent 
operator. “ The Optra tors are in a 
position to stand it for some time 
and I believe the miners are in 
about the same com. it ion. It looks 
as if business will brighten np, and 
in that event the operator* will be 
able to get better prices and the 
condition of business and the con
dition of the miners will be simul
taneously improved.”

a*lli**S»f* W ill AM Um

Cleveland, July 12.— Positive 
information has been received in 
this city that Ohio railroaders have 
decided to refuse to haul West Vir 
ginia coal. These roads include 
the Baltimore & Ohio, Cleveland,
Loraine & Wheeling, Wheeling 8t

CfcLake Brie and the Cleveland, Can 
ton & Southern A prominent 
coal operator says that unless the 
miners are represented at a meet
ing of the board of arbitration at 
Pittsburg to morrow the whole 
thing will be a farce.

“ The miners are not in a posi 
lion to ask lor arbitration,’ ’ he 
said; “ they do not want it. They 
have more than fulfilled their 
boasts. They have accomplished 
aa mnch or more than they said 
they would. They are in a posi
tion to dictate. In my opinion the 
strike will last sixty days at least.”

Local operators now take a more 
hopeful view of the situation. Dan 
Hanna, manager o f M. A . Hanna 
A Co., said aa long aa West Vir
ginia coal was mined there could 
be no particular stringency, as there 
is sufficient coal out of the ground 
to last all winter.

Special to the St. Louis Repub
lic.—A coal famine threatens 
Chicago If the coal strike lasta 
io days longer Chicago will be with
out fuel, and every industry, in
cluding the “ L”  roads, the street 
and railway lines, will have to 
close down, throwing out of em
ployment several hundred thous
and people.

These are concerns that use a 
great amount of soft coal, which 
have a storage capacity for more 
than a week’s supply, bat most of 
the factories are dependent upon de
liveries from day to day.

Many ot the bituminous coal 
dealers have very little stock ou 
hand, the majority not more than 
enough to last them from a week 
to ten days. The roller mills and 
blast furnaces have not more than 
enough to last then for ten days 
at bast.

While the trolley lines use elec
tricity, with one or two exceptions, 
this power is created by soft coal 

No estimate can be made of 
what the result will be in Chicago

Theif the strike is prolonged.
railroads centering in Chicago will 
have to stop runitIng their trains, 
and a food famine may easily be 
brought about should this come to 

The number o f people 
likely to be thrown out of employ
ment cannot be estimated.

Thla story comes from Sherman; 
A pair of Mexican non pa riel birds 
nested in a mulberry tree on the

Semises of Mr. Smith, on North 
ax well. One of tbe yonng birds 

ventured on a fly and fell an easy 
captive to the children, who placed 
it in a cage. The mother bird, 
upon her return, finding her little 
one beyond her reach, chirped pit- 
eosusly for her offspring. Embold
ened to desperation she flew against 
the prison bars. When anyone 

>ld approach tbe mother bintworn appr<
would at first withdraw and there 
was a world ot entreaty in her criesj 
At last pleading gave way to ven
geance, and she would viciously 
dart at the hands placed upon tbe 
cage. After a while she flew away 
bat came back with her mate and 
they sat near each other on a limb 
and looked at the cage. Then they 
both left. They were gone a long 
time, bnt when thev returned the 
mother bird held a long green worm 
in her beak. She flew on the porch 
roof and tore the worm into pieces. 
Apparently waiting her chance 
when no one was near; she flew 
down and dropped a piece of the
worm into cage, coaxing, chirping,

imediatlyto the little one, which imi 
devoured the morsel. The two par
ent birds sat in a tree near by until 
the infantile chirping iu tbe cage 
grew weaker and weaker and 
finally ceased. Then they flew 
away, and Mr. Smith, looking into 
the cage, found the young bird 
dead, while from its beak a green 
substance issued.

A  sensational suit has been filed 
in the Sherman court. By tbe will 
of the late Mrs. C. C. Swindle all 
bar estote was left to her husband, 
C. C. Swindle as administrator 
without bond. Mrs. Kate Whitua, 
a daughter o f the diseased and ad
ministrator, now asks the court to 
oompelC.C. Swindle to show oause 
why he should not be compelled
to give bond for the faithful 
discharge o f his duties as admin
istrator, and also that pending the

M .. M
ing to preeent indications, official* 
of the United Mine Workers* will 
have bard work persuading the 
West Virginia miners to walk oat. 
The officials are hadicapped by an 
injunction restraining them [from- 
going on the property ' The min
ers show a willingness to strike If 
the Mine Workers’s union will 
guarantee them their wages for the 
time they areout.v_______________ -

n  Sarto** T i * * l U .
Wheeling, July ia.—Governor 

Atkinson and Adjutant General 
Appleton are preparing for trouble. 
Within a week 500 of arms have, 
been secured from the goverment 
for the militia, with half a million 
rounds of smnnition, including gat- , 
ling cartridges. All the com
manders have been communicated 
with and ordered to be ready.

July is .— “ On to 
lia”  will be the cry this 
labor organisations in

final hearing o f tbe 
tember a tepmorary 
be appointed and ‘ 
strained from



\ GOT. HOGG’S ADDRESS you and they may know tho cause lion to address this associatiation
_ k I U  1__i *■______T_.l______________i 1L.. n r_ .___ ____  J ___  . . fwhich led to our indepenoe and the
hardships to which our fathers 
were subjected by crowned heads 
and enemies o f freedom 

“ The trials, the hardships, the 
privations and the tortures to 
which the founders of this govern
ment were subjected are graph- 
iscally set forth in this their de 
deration for freedom and liberty 
and for the right o f loori self 
govern ment. 11 was their dec! ara- 
tion; it is our declaration. They 
honored it, they revered it, they 
loved it: so do we. They made 
untold sacrifices to uphold and 
maintain it; so will we. This 
celebration is the begining of a 
revolution in the domestic affairs 
of our state. It points to a return 
to those days when the declaration 
of independence hung over the 
door o f every houshold, was read 
bv every oitisen on each annual 
Fourth o f July and was under
stood by every English speaking 
citizen. In those days it was the 
text-book o f freedom; it was the 
chart o f their liberty: it was the 
pledge of their honor that a repub-

We know and appreciate the fact 
that you have been and are now a 
friend to the people. Upon their 
shoulders rests the responsibility 
o f government and their confidence 
in your ability has been shown in 
unmistakable terms. Now from 
the people who have confided in 
you and been so amply rewarded 
in your high discharge of public 
trusts, from the laboring elements 
of our government, from this our 
beloved association of charity and 
brotherly love, it is deemed emi- 
bently proper on this occasion to 
present you with this hoe

"In  the centre of the blade is 
pictured the coat of arms o f this or
der, on one side the flag so loved 
in this southland, on the other the 
flag of the union, to which our 
people are so loyal. In presenting 
it to you we feel that none are more 
loyal to the south and the union 
than James S. Hogg. Take it as a 
slight token of our appreciation of 
your visit and presence to day, of 
the labor you have performed for

I t u U  Cotton C htp^tm ' Association.

The I tasks Cotton Choppers' as
sociation gave its first annual cele
bration last Saturday. A great 
crowd, estinated at not less than 
7000, was present. This is strictly 
a charitable organization. It is an 
association formed for the purpose 
of aiding farmers, who .through 
some misfortune are not able to 
work their crops. Since its organ
ization last spring the members of 
the association have chopped out 
over 2000 acres of cotton.

After appropriate opening cere
monies, ex-Governor Hogg, the

Ayer’s Cathartic

lioan form of government should 
stand on and forever in defiance of 
the hatred o f kings and flunkies 
everywhere.

“ By wey o f suggestion, I pro
pose that hereafter this association 
in its efforts to promote charity 
and good citizenship, shall meet on 
the Fourth o f July and celebrate 
the declaratioe of independence. 
Let vour movement in the cense 
of philanthropy have also with it 
the purpose to fire up the old-time 
patriotic principles when the de-

van o y  m u  d i u w  rami, CORSICANA, T K X A J

English Berkshire Hogs and Jersey Cattle.
^ptotThoro«ghbr»<u. GEO. T. JE ST E R , Prop'r.

TO TH E  NORTH POLE LATE TEXAN NEWS,'T h e  example which the 
o f Itasca have set by retun 
the method o f 
is well worth

Prairie chickens ere said to be 
plentiful in parts of the Territoy.

Emil Engforaan. s well-to-do 
German, fell deed from sunstroke 
in the streets o f Caldwell.

By recent scholastic census the 
scholastic population of Paris is 
3aoo, an increase of S34 over last 
year

The retiring postmaster of Tex- 
ksna, W. R Kelley, was pre
sented with e gold-headed cane by 
the letter carriers o f the office. Mr. 
Kelly is succeeded by his son-in 
law, B F. Foreman, who is a re
publican.

All arrangements for the inter
state drill, which opens at San 
Antonio on the 17th, have been 
perfected. Great interest is be
ing manifested in the event, crack 
companies in all parts of the 
oountry having entered.

Tom Jones, the young man who 
was engaged in the Pleasant Valley 
tragedy on a recent Sunday, when 
his brother and young.. Garrison 
were killed outright, afcid himself 
thought to be fatally Wounded, is 
now reported rapidly recovering.

The republican executive com
mittee of Parker county bekl e  
meeting in the oourt house at 
Weatherford and eight indors- 
metats for poatoffioes were made to  
Dr. Grant in ibe course of the 
meeting the leaders became in-

Stockholm Special.— Prof. S.A. 
Andree’s balloon was filled June 
22, advices from Dane's Island 
report, and everything was ready 
to start J u lv l  to oroes the artic 
regions. l*De winds before had 
been chiefly northerly.

Andree is a celebrated Swedish 
aeronaut and the Chief Engineer 
of the Stockholm Patent Office. 
He tried to make a balloon voy
age acroee the artic regions last 
July, but failed on acoount o f ad
verse winds ond defects in hie air
ship. With better equipment 
nowand profiting by experience 
he has confidence that he can at 
least survey from above the North 
Pole and ita surroundings. He 
argues that hie method of explor
ation will be easier, safer and 
surer than attempting to penetrate 
the ice-bound country in any other 
way.

FOB T  WEN T V YKA&8.
For 20 years he has been plan 

ning such an expedition and finally

emulation of 
every community ia this state 
When a farmer in the midst o f his 
crop, ia stricken with illness; when 
owe dies and leaves his widow and 
orphan children alone and helpless, 
while his fields are yet in the grass 
and the harvest uncertain, it is 
then that the good men of this 
association perform their work of 
humanity and of charity. You 
have not in view lodge fees, 00m- 
missions, official position profit or 
the hope o f reward. All questions 
o f  revenue, all hope of pay, except 
that which ia the just reward for 
simple sets o f charity, are laid 
•side. You perform your good

deration of
shiped, boomed and celebrated 
by every liberty loving eituen in 
this land. Of all the days that 
should stand pre eminent in the 
memory and hearts o f the Ameri
can citizen, next to thet of Christ
mas, is the Fourth o f July. 1 
long to see the time when it will 
be in this southland the holiday for 
all: the day on which our children 
•hall be taught the principles o f 
the fathers set forth in this great 
liberty chart. If thia community 
will take the lead, if this organi
zation will promote the oause, oth
ers will follow, and we will yet 
stand witness to the unfurling of 
Old Glory from the housetop o f 
every citizen and the comming
ling o f the voices o f all freemen m 
common praise o f the noble sires 
who handed down to us the great
est document ever known to civil
ization—the palladium of liberty; 
the war 017 against crown heads; 
the pledge to the freedom o f speech 
to the freedom ot thought and to

work and thus raise the standard 
o f citizenship in this rich agricul
tural neightiorhiMxl to a higher 
plane in the estimation o f your

A NEW TRIUMPH 

The Dreaded Con-i Jf _i_i 
sumption Gan Be 

Cured.

“ I learn that you have gone 
forth this season with the plow 
and hoe into the fieldaof bed-ridden 
farmers and helpless widows to 
render them relief and chopped 
over 800 acres of their ootton. 
These acts will bind together the 
eitiaanshJp o f this community by 
the strongest lass o f affection and 
brotherhood. They wiH bring 
blessings to this community in 
every conceivable farm. I f snob 
organizations are instituted in 
other agricultural sections o f this 
state, the blessings that must flow 
from them will meke Tezaa the 
most prosperous state in the 
American union. As your purpoee 
is to prectioe charity, benevolence, 
to promote industry and to en
courage a K<**1 citizenship, it is 
but right that your motive and 
acta should be honorable and en
couraged by all the people.

“ Your movement will tend to 
induce every tenant farmer in the 
community to boy for himself and 
family a small home. It will en- 
courage him to pay for it, to adorn 
and embellish it and make it the 
freeman's castle. I f he cannot 
hoy. over twenty acres of this rich 
black land, he would rather have

The voyage to the pole he thinks 
will last from 80 to 40 hours, 
though favorable winds may ex
pedite it, may even reduce it to 
five or six hours. His desire is 
to spend 80 days cruising about 
the Central Polar Basin, taking a 
complete survey of it. With a 
fair wind of average velocity he 
calculates that he can travel about 
18,000 miles in 80 days.

THE RETURN JOURNBY.
He intends to make the return 

journey toward the inhabited parts 
of North America or Northern 
Siberia. The Canadian and Rus
sian Governments have requested 
the people in those parts to keep a 
watch for the balloon, report its 
oourse ai d render assistance, if 
practicable.

The new balloon is 75 feet in 
height and has a capacity of 172,- 
000 cubic feet o f gas. Andree ex
pects to be able to hover in the 
air at an altitude of about 1,000 
feet for 80 days, if necessary. 
The balloon carries a sail of 800 
square feet and has other appli-

The Doctor consider* It not only hi* prv- 
fi*Orn*‘ but hi* rellflou*duty—* S«ty which 
ho o w n  to Mifferlns humanity—u> donate h »  
•fallible cure.

Be ha* proved the -dreaded ooiw n pu u n ' 
to bo • curable disease beyond a doubt, In any 
oilman, and haax>n Sla In hia ^American and 
European laboratories thousands o f “Wart* 
talt testimonial* o f « routed*” from toose 
netted tied and oared. In all part* o f tbe’wcild.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles deed to 
consumption, .and consumption, uninter.

of deceased. And the kinsfolk are
disturbed.

At Floresviile, Maximo Martin
ez, who murdered his sweetheart a 
few weeks ago, will be hanged on 
the 80th. He requested of the 
sheriff that a brass band play at

it as his home in a community of 
brothers end friends than to have 
a thousand acres elsewhere. I 
look forward to the day when 
there will be more happy small 
homes in this one community 
than in any other in thia atate, 
where the people neglect to return 
to thoee acts of unselfish charity, 
to those deeds o f old-time human
ity, where neighbor loves neigh
bor, where each citizen lovea his 
home, prides in his community, 
reveres his state, honors the fed
eral goveroment, obeys the laws, 
upholds the constitution and emu
lates the traditions o f the fathers.

“ That the members o f this asso
ciation may not neglect some of the 
o f the first lessons o f good citizen
ship, I have taken the liberitv of 
having printed is substantial form 
the declaration o f independence, 
and here wish to present to each of 
you a copy o f it. Now I hope 
each of you f i l l  take this impor

Don’t  delay until it It too. late. Simply 
writs T. A. Slocum. M. C., M Pin* street. New 
York. EiTlnjr exprom and pemofloe address, 
end the free medicine will be promptly sent. 
Pleas* tel) the Oojtm you m e hie offer In ibu

anoee for steering.
Dane's Island, the point o f de

parture, at the northwest extrem
ity o f  Spitsbergen, is in north 
latitude 79*40, about, and east 
longitude 10 30, about.

Three Children Dead.
A  sad story comes from Bates- 

Two children of Frank

fD U -V ^E K H T

on that day.
During the service at the Firstr>____________L rti________

ville, Ark.
Warden, a well-to-do fanner of that 
vicinity, a boy and girl, aged 7 and 
9, were gathering eggs in the barn.

pulpit, called the 
and the congress 
liars and hypocrite 
voice she declared 
from beginning to 
and that the whol«

TTNTVKRStTY. 
roatH, T ex., Feb. 5, 
rnd Spice Mills,a new hoe painted and decorated 

with national colon. She said:

m sweetness ana  J L ig n ieH. . . . 0) |
w Put a pill In the palpi* If

preaching for tho phjoteel ma n ; then put thoV  plU in tho pillory if it does mst practise what it
preaches. Thore’o a whole gospel in Ayer’o 1
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which he passed on his journey, 
These albums are all Burton saved 
from the wreck of the steamer An
nie Maude, which went to places 
OA A.reef iu the Indian Ocean,

from

The following: protest/-has been 
sent to the Texas congressional 
delegation by the cattlemen of

l.rgtaliitu
rtaloh cun vei:ed

St

southwest Texas:
As citisens, taxpayers and cattle

In Barton county, Kaa, where 
the farmers were working 15 hours 
* .day to save 100,000 acres of 
wheat, a duaen imported harvest- 
ing crews struck for an eight-hour 

Hday and five meals.
struck a 4000-barrel 

oil tank at Dlean, N. Y . A  can
non was fired at the surrounding 

the oil might eeca^w

V t .  1

It is announced from New York 
that Robert Downing, the tragedi 
an, has agreed to make the daugh

ac

On the 21st the interstate com
mission will listen to oral argu
ments in what are known aa “ car
load and less than carload cases,” 
invoking freight rates between 
Si/*wruis and points in Texas. It 
is claimed there is too wide a dif
ference between rates charged for 
oarloads and freight which makes 
kaa than crrlonda.

Over 200 Cheyenne and Arapa
hoe Indians, in a grand council 
nnd dance nt Darlington, Ok., de 
mended that the recent anti-big* 
my law be not enforced against 
them. The chiefs desire to keep 

plural wives and numerous 
| They say they cannot 

which wife they like beet, 
and do not want to part with any 
o f them or with the annuities that 
each wife and child draws.

to J«

oeived

riment of sending Jews 
says a Washington 

t, is proving a suc- 
rding to a report that 
Sherman haa just re 

from Consul Germain. The 
formerly merchants or 
were inexperienced in 

made mistakes in 
ilection and cultivation o f the 

this has been overcome, 
22 villages with an ares 

acres are flourishing.

Mrs. Mary EUea in aa
at Carthage, Mo

ion is an ii silver question
the peat and will never again

leading issue for the reform 
nta in politics. I f  Mr. Bry

an ia to make the silver question 
the dominant issue in the next 

iere is one woman who 
against him. Socialism is the 

o f the country, and in the 
campaign the fight must be 

le for the industrial < 
o f the people.”

emanci pa-

fashionable 
milliners of

| reigns among the 
society women sod 
Boston, because the 

that they will ar- 
all women wearing feathers in 

An act o f the recent 
State legislature makes in an 

to wear, for  purposes of 
t, or sell or have 

the bodies or

. vftMV # i

! any o f the birds which 
used by milliners in 

o f  ladies’ hats 
“ there are more 
the streets of 

in stylish clothes 
in all the priroos o f

the “ Great 
started 

fork 18
akkal,

York

while he w it on his way 
Hong Kong to Bombay.

The American Federation of 
Labor ia considering a novel meth
od o f agitating an eight hour day. 
a general demand for which will 
be made on May I, 1898, says a 
Chicago special. It is proposed 
that an eight-hour army be formed

raisers we most respectfully repre 
sent that the rate o f import at 
now.recommeniled by the finance

Whereas The Twent* -Bftii 
n* regular biennial session, « 
on tbe lsttli day of January A D. 1M7. pa«a«d 
the following Joint henoTutloi<a In the man- 

pc a n  r I bod by the Constitution o f  th - 
Stale, proposing eertetn amendments to the 
Constitution of the State, to-win 
Joint Resolution to amend Article Sof the 

Constitution o f  the State of Texas by addin* 
thereto sect too a>. aa follows:
Section SO. In addlttoq to the powers of

oommittee to be levied on cattle 
imported into the United States 
unuer the bill now being enacted

ted In the foregoing sections. It 
|I for the land owners o f certain

that an eignt-nour army i 
in every city, town and 
the United States The

and prevent explosion. It ignited 
and there was 20 scree o f burning

ohn L. Sullivan has doubled 
with Bob Fitzsimmons and the 

pugilists are to tour the ooun 
try n o w  the personal direction 
o f  Martin Julian. Sullivan has 

to stray not from the 
o f virtue. M

o f Sam Small a member o f his 
ext year. It is said the 
will not oppose his 

ambition to be an

The Logical Candidate
“ Bryan is the legitimate and

o f afllogicidcandidste o f ail the silver 
forces for President in 1900.

This is the emphtitic and nn- 
n of Setqualified opinion o f Senator Teller, 

who has returned to Washington 
and was in his saat in the Senate 
chamber yesterday for the first

He looks 
benefited by his needed^est, and 
was given a moat cordikf greeting 
by his colleagues, who, without 
regard to party, have for him the 
highest respect.

“ As time rolls on,”  continued 
Mr Teller, “ Bryan will be more 
and more the legitimate and logi
cal candidate. I believe he will 
be the nominee o f the silver forces
in the next national eampaigo, and

itticulty inthat there will be no di: 
combining on him.” —Washington

Andrews' Free Silver Ylcws.
The announcement that what 

was practically a vote o f censure 
has been passed upon President 
Andrews by the corporation of 

|Brown University has caused lit
tle susprise in this oity. ■

D i. Andrews* outspoken views 
in relation to free silver shocked 
the supporters of the university at 
the time, and it was considered 
decidedly opportune that he de
cided to take a vacation abroad 
last year daring the height of the 
presidential campaign. It is no 
secret that there have been current 
rumors to the effect that Dr. An
drews would never return to 
Brown. His prononnoed views 
have been so decidedly at variance 
with thoee o f the men who sup-

Crt the university that a clash 
i been expected at any time 

during his administration.
It is rumored that there really 

waa something to the report that 
John D. Rockefeller was to give 
#1,090,000 to the university, and 
it is said that Dr. Andrews’ posi- 

way to this gift.

into law is inadequate to afford the 
irs of

hamlet in 
work will 

be carried on along the lines fo l
lowed by the Salvation Army. 
Little bends of men sod women, 
supplied with musical instruments, 
will bold impromptu meetings on 
the street oorners and at the doors 
o f great factories. After music 
by toe band and a song by the 
members, some good talker will 
urge the audinnee to join in secur
ing the eight-hour day when the

C at strike take* place. Presi- 
t Gompers eflimates that 2,- 

000,000 men and women will enter 
the conflict next May.

American steel rail manufactur
ers have seemed, by lowei prices, 
large order* from India for railway 
iron; and yet these manufacturers 
isk and a republican administration 

grants a protective tariff which but 
adds to the profit o f the manufact
urers OK TH X IB  SALKS IK  TH IS  
c o c k t x y . O f  course when it comes

cattle raisers o f  west, south sod 
southwest Texas such rate of pro
tection against the oattle o f Mex 
ico as they are entitled to, for the 
following good and sufficient
ons:

to bidding against England in other 
countries the tariff doesn’t apply. 
The same rule applies to pots, trace 
chains, plows and hoes; this 
country can manufacture them a 
cheaply as England, but they pre
tend not, and aak and receive a 
tariff for protection which serves to 
prevent England from competing 
with American manufreturer 
among American consumers, while 
the American manufacturers prove 
the truth of democratic claims by 
under bidding English mamufact- 
urers on English toll —Dallas 
Record.

ent law there has been imported 
from Mexioo during the first four 
months o f this year 148,116 bend, 
making in the aggregate imported 
from Mexioo during the two yearn 

38 Off ttand eight months

1. The oattle of Mexioo, while 
inferior to the oattle of southwest 
Texas, are as a class similar in 
quality, and when sent into the 
markets at Kansas City, St Louis 
and Chicago come cloee in compe
tition with the oattle o f southwest 
Texas.

2. During the years o f 1888 and 
1890 large numbers o f oattle were

irted from Mexico, both for

portion* of T n u . 1 * hereinafter pi or Wed, to 
or*»ntxe within that »eot<on of Texas whi h 
lie* w«M. northwest and southwest of the fol
lo w s* counties, vis.: Muntiriio. *  lae. Parker.
Hood, Somervell. Mosque. Coryell. Bell. WII 
I lam son. Travis. lUnneo. Gillespie, Comal, 
QtWwelL Gonsaies, DeWItt. Goliad. Victoria 
and Calhoun, irrigation districts without 
regard to county lines. In making provision 
for the coat o f construction o f  Irrigation 
works within ssW terrltor* It shall be lawful 
to create an tndebtednaas of not exceedln* 
fifteen dollars par acre to rest as s charge on 
and be seen red h v a lien on tbo Irrigable land 
for tbe use and benefit o f which said lrri*ailon 
works have been or may be constructed. 
Within the term, ooatof c*instruction, shall l «  
Included the cost o f riparian rights, dam sites
S  reservoirs, rights o f way for canal and 

rais. and other sppurtenant expenses of 
construction o f Irrigation plants. In oase 

o f dtotruetton of t i t  works,” * any part thereof, 
the repair or rebuilding of the same 
shall be construed to be wlthla the meaning 
Of construction. To cover tbe cost o f ooa- 
atruottou as above defined, bonds may be to-

Usher, Scurry. Borden. Dawaoa and Gaines, 
I'm . ths togntlts o fH -------- ^— tagvrda and Braaorta,
ogive aid, by and through Its commissioners”  euu aurvuau in  UOiniUlSBIOUerS

court, ky ike issue of bonds o f  such ootmtv, 
or otuer evidence*of icdebiednom. In the con
struction o f sun lard gua*e rail war or rail
ways lato. through or aero*» any such couuty, 
• hen, by a vote o f a majority ot thp qua'l- 
fied voters o f any such county voting at
elpoi Ion held for that purpose such aid to au-
thoilasd; provided, how rear, that no such aM 
*» I* ter* lobe!ote author!*' d and provided for

tall over be given o* paid to any railway 
»mpany, or In aid o f sny such railway ora- 

- -  ,  in proportion to and for
pert thereof as shall have 

constructed and * quipped

co a
struction, except in 
such railway or 
besn completely 
wlthla any such county. And special aut hor
ity and power to hereby girt a  tha uommimiOA- 
ers court of any county with n th. territory 
herein prescribed, wb< rein such aid may be au
thorised. to tovy and colleot an annual tax la 
addition *o any other tax authorised by 
this Constitution upon all property 
In sueh county subject to— taxa
tion. to pay Intareet on and to create a slaking
fund to meet said toads or other Indebted tiem 

for
Wfnnlnever In any one jeer exceed two

steof suclr s r
upon tbe

I to run In timetied by such Irrigation 
for fort* years or lass, and to bear Intreal at

cent per en-

im porter
fattening and breading purposes, 
which aided in increasing greatly

the rate of not mote than six par ■ P H  ■  
num. iafiarost payable annually, whlph bonds 
shall be sold at not torn tb-n par. The bond* 
shall be liquidated by tM  levy and . 
of a tax upon the irrigable lands within 
irrigation district* susceptible of

IBS IHMIU*
collection 

rtthln such 
Irrigation

upk oouaty.
fa ll  m a m

prov.ded, that the 
In any county, shall 

o per centum 
valuation o f  tbe t roperty la

power is hereby given to said oomi 
stoaera court of any such county, and tt Is
hereby made Its duty, at onoe, upon the peti- 
t on thereto o f not lee* tb«n one huDdiMf —
•tun ttt. d voters of any 
linn- order and In allwh '

undied tfip  
such count^jto^ at i
bines provide for 
.and the bolding, ro
an o f  ih# same, and

this
regulate such election, i 
turns and determination 
proscribe tqe form o f the ballot to be need.'

All hoods or other evidenoea o f indebted-
▼ toll, ns (
Ilvered, negotiated or Boat'd. be appro

bed by any such county, under the pro
of thto election, shall. fore being de- 
, negotiated or Soatt d, be approved by

tar the seme and cottons the faot o f such r*i
or evidee i o f

SeotioaIA The Governor is hereby dtermed 
to tone the necessary proclamation for sub-

from rad by tbe system o f Irrigation works 
Ituch land shall t ‘  ‘be taxed In prepor-

the supply o f osttls o f a quality 
similar to the oattle o f Texas, the

amendment to tbi 
tbe firm Tuesday

deotton all voter
wiittsn w  t o L m

to ft*amendment

result being that daring the years 
1889 to 1893 tens o f thousands o f

sinking fund sufficient to Mouldate tbe bonds 
above authorised In addition to tbe tax 
above provided for. there shall he fnnaa” y 
levied and collected.a

cows o f  southwest Texas o f good
sold inaverage quality, fat, were 

the markets of Ksnses City, Chi- 
oago and St. Louis at prioes net- 
ring the owners 94.60 to 97 per

' 8. During the application o f the 
McKinley tariff law (October, 
1890 to August, 1894,) 910 per 
head import duty was levied oo 
oattle olaer than one year, and tbe 
records o f the United States treas- 
ury department show that during 
the four years only eight heed o f 
cattle were imported from Mex
ico, and the oattle raisers o f Texas 
were beginning to realise the good 
effects resulting from the exclusion 
o f the cattle o f Mexico, when tbe 
present Wilson tariff law oame 
into effect, reducing tbe import

the water for
of tlMi mintiniBOfi 
IS, th - d istribu tor o f

s r s r . " ’
tbe ordinary 
of tbe irrigation 
tbe water si
upon a basis of tbe amount o f w ater! 
ed f̂orj  ̂provided, tbat this shall not I
with the lighter soy land owarr to Sesaand

tow fort b e _______
ftecurltj o f ___

delinquent, shall bo uaforcud as now peovldsd 
t.y h«* gooorai law for am ooitectleii o f  de
ll aquae t Atate taxes. but tbo bon s~ curing tbe 
same shall be subordinate to me bee securing 
the payment o f State, eounty and municipal
X e s f f i .  forwgotag p r o v e s  o f tbto 
amendment shall ever be ooatoritefi In i t f l  
antherity to sraale a ben on nr tax la any 

hmds so to* g ae they ; m
- r sale .t 

led thet

• ntfw ot o f  i
ocuattas *
Daws____„  ____________
----------- id B srs-rto, t o ___

•ttncUoa o f railroads, by th#l 
V  8e * f  rvtdenoes o f lsdsb t t .» , . , wHn mmm 
tboriaan thereto by a majority vote o f  mmj 

rnty.’*
Apttt aissr.

itton works authorises UbSer tbe provto- 
if this amenSmout shall beerseteSeWV 
a vota of a majority o f the lead o v ts w

Wherist. the lesre at the 
^SiifiS t o M s jb r i  < oust
^ ■ f t r  tre

duty rate 20 per oent ad valorem 
Under the operation o f the pres

to be
tad whew hssde are amoeptlbie o f Irri

gation fro«ai>'i by tbo ansem .of tsrigattau 
m W m w m f i  only qualified voters ur,dar 

I Of Tries, being such n
land*.wlthla I

Aa> natural or V O isH | H |
; la aay o f the Irrigable

district
ary time wttbta ninety days after tl 
thoitaad has booadeclared, and not 
lor, *© file fi proo* sdtng  tn any court

onthe ojKirMti*
o f the rresent tariff law (Aug. 24,

.) 649,278

*bl statutory suthortty 
vestment fat the per-
eeemhitoe d°flars,1Ŝ

1 ,‘i r r S :
fiteieuer bo loesmud la say maaaer for aay 
etty oe omwty: twtom vjJ ms to mode at tbo 
ttm oof ttsorrattan Ikr tbo towtaw aad eotloo-

tow ia a no
1996, to Aug. 30, 1897.; 
cattle, which nuui^r, added to tbe 
Importatioos o f the last two 
months, we believe, will make the 
total importations equal if not ex
ceeding 600,000 cattle imported in 
two years and ten months, that 
come directly in competition with 
the oattle o f southwest Texas, for 
the reason that when sent to tbe 
fat markets they supply the de
mand for a similar number and 
tend to cause a surplus o f Tejtas

to suits. 
Stotriota organised

u w  of a 
the-row.

corporate, sod In the name 
shall hav- tha rtobt to sue

(Tings as now Tuthor.ard 
ot tong at too corporation* 
-emary tor IU organ lie 1, on, 

I  I  msuos. aad may buy la 
under foreclosure o f  Its ta les  smy '

s a ,s n E S » 2
bg lav.

AN bond* isausfi otsdor tbo pssi kSsa o f this

‘ I B S

toe the towtaw s a _______
r s

■ M i s y a & f i r
school fuad * s e e __
wKh (but psoetslow o f
to M tem niijHat th* time ( f t — easaaSoIsO M M  M. ovtSeaoai by saSd boade, foe tbo levy o f 

ov lOBceurq the s a tm a i e f loteraeSaad 
• « ? ! “ ■  °*fi stable* lead, aad that ansa*

cattle, thereby tending to greutly
of weal.depress the vslue of cattle 

south and southwest Texas.
4. Judging the future by tbe 

past, we are compelled to believe 
that continued large importations 
o f cattle from Mexioo can but re I 
soli in comparatively few year* in

to by the Attorney Oeaetei o fM  
T* BBS. w a v  required by tow ia tbo ease o f 
oownty aad oity bonds. Whoa approved by 
tbo Atsoraoy Oeapsal said boofi* shat be 
rogtoterwd by tbo OomptroOer o f tbo Maw. as 
now roust■ ad by law la the ea*o of county 
aad city bonds, aad wban w  wgtotorvd shall 
be entitled to all the faith and eooddeac* now 
prescribed by tow In tbo caw of oouaty 
aad sfitv bonds:

To tbs sad that this amendment may ba put 
Into Immediate ope-st loo upon it* adoption 
bv tbo people. It Is provided that until 
stbm Wto» prnvidad ky tow the Governor 
f t  the Stale, tbe O  mmtotoaaor o f tbo Uaaeval

bottrwatosd b r  tbo 
ot Tasar. That Art: ' 
o f the Stain of •. _ 

thereto tbo ialtowiaa 
fioettoa 11. -

Hoottoa II. That all bond* heretofore kaaaS

• '“ • a F ^ a a s
tle>> of the creation

years in
again causing tbe cattle business 
o f tbsI  the portion o f Texas here al 
luded to to become disastrously un 
profitable. The conditions under 
whioh the cattle o f Mexico are 
bred and grown—that o f favorable 
climate, comparatively free pestur

land Other, aad the Attorney General of 
84ate. are hereby created a board and ves
wlth aomptete power and authority to mi 
saab rutosaud rugutotlon* ae may baaot ■  
■ary to pat lato Immediate practical operation 
thto ameaoicrnt so tbo Onstltutloa and that 
may bo aooomary to enable Irrigation districts

tsterna* and the rra*U<,n« 
i not made, ihail not ho for 

to bo Invalid: bat 
I dated, and are

7U 5.
Jto jMurtbor ra^ vod  that this

ii5 b 53S H
fib that e«

age and oared for by poorly paid 
ae to reader thelabor— are such 

$3 60 per head duty now recom 
mended by the senate to be levied 
on cattie #14 or less in value insuf
ficient to equal tbe difference in 
the oosl o f productng cattle in 
Texas and in Mexioo, and we 
specifully aak that you use your 
influence to have restored the rate 
o f import duty first recommended 
by the finance oommittee, that of 
#2 on the calf, #4 on oattle valued 
at less than 910 and 96 on cattie 
valued at more than #10 and lees 
than 920.

W e ate entitled to and aak only 
a fair distribution o f the benefits 
expected to aocrue from the appli 
cation o f the Ia w  now being en
acted.

A  great many o f tbe northwest
m

of tats imsailmrat Aad 
ntberwlw provided by tow. aM  board shall 
have tbo power aad authority to making said 
CWMrsB jMSemfiS as tka Lmrimaturr of tb<- 
State o f Tcxao sow have to oaaot laws. The 
rules when adopted by sold board, ah* I bo 
filed with the Secretary o f State, aad when w  
itod ebail rumafa la full fora*
(•hanged «>r modified by • 
bv the said board on f 
Secretary of State, o 
changed by general tow

‘  under the dir.-<-• Ion of the Secretary 
and a certified oopy thereof «ball be 

to any on« demanding tha oame 
aymeot of such fees as said board

silted to a vote o f  tbo qualified 
o f tbo Mate of betas on the firm 

1 IWT. at which election all
1
Is “ fo r  the amendment to Article XI ofthet oaamaWaa, vaM autg bond* hold by tbo 

Statu a- an invaatampi tor the permanent 
srhooi fuad,”  aad all v*.« r* uapastbg saw 

teat shall write or bar# printed oa the*r

k h te i f f i i i l l ls i iH iB f lM H lM I M M M M M M liHuntil the seme am
bands bald by the State ar aa lm
the pernjaaeot school f m J t ^ _

Aid that tbe Governor o f tha 
directed to to*u* the

3

upon i
- H e P Governor is hereby directed 
the necessary proclamation for m 
this amend meet to the qualified i 
Texas on tbe first Tucedar in August. ISS7. at 
which election all voters favoring tha amend 
meat Shall have written or printed on tbclr 
tickets. “ Nor amending Artie!- A Sf tbq 
Constitution « f  Taxes, so us to permit the 
formation o f Irrigation districts n 
Texas, * and those e|>t> rod to said ■  
meat shall have wrlten or printed on their 
tickets. ” Ag»inst amending Article fi, nf the 
Constitution of Texas, co w  to permit the for
mation o f  Irrigation di«trtctaln Wm 

Approved March A IflVT.

tale to hereby
 ̂ w psoatomatloa for said otooUoa, and nave same pu hit abed as 

required by the Cooeritutiou and existing 
lews • f  th* Stale.

Approved April fit, MW.
■  And Whereas, tbe Mtate Onstliutlnn 
qulrm th* pub lesMoa o f anv protxwed im r 
meats once a week for four weeks, comm#... 
me at least three months i».t ire an eieotloa;M  me at least three months b*f<tre aw election: 

•|r AudWbrroa* each of Mtd Joint Meuoiuilon* 
■ he requites the Governor to kuba hi* prooiema- 
the uoa or dot 11 g aa election tor the submlsatoa of 
"to mid Jolt.t KaaoiutMus* to the quaiin.d electors

of th# State forthrlr aueptloa nr rqhetloe, oa 
th* S'at Toe-day In August, A D. IfiW, which 
Will be th* to day o f Mid month.

fast Texts ” Kow, therefore, 1, C A.Culbercon.Oove-aor 
of Tax**, In accordance with th* i

Joint Keuolutlno to amend Sectloe A o f 
Anlolo II. o f  th# Cooetltulinn o f the State 
o f Texas so a* to authorise certain ooun tie, 
to give sld In th* oonotnictioa o f  railways. 
Mototel 1. Be It resolved by tbo Legislature 

o f  the State o f  Texes: That Section A o f 
Arttci* XI. or tbe Constitution o f  the State o f 
Ttgas^be amended so 'hat tbo same shall

e f  Tuxae, in accordance with the provisions o f 
uMdJ- tnt Revolutions and by the authority 
verted In me by the Conetitutlon end law a o f 
the St. te, do her*-by Issue this, my proclama
tion, ordeeiog that an etotohmas reqwired by 
raid JntqttteooluPofis be held oo the day des
ignated the'cln, to-wit: oo Tufuday, the! Id day

muni-

IrticleXI. o f ■
s amended so * 
road a» follows

No oouatv, city, or « 
a Hon shall hereafter 

to the capital nf say corporation 
any approoratioo or 

in anywise loan Its■ mis iiitofi r*—* fpi v  V lO“ Q .H i  '• »

Ignstofi thO'ein. to-Wit: on Tuesday, the 3d day 
of August. A. D. IW7. in the several counties nf 
this State, lot the adoption or rajoctioa of 
mid proponed nmendments to ther onatitiitlon 
of the State of Texas. Said election shall b*
held at the several polling places o f the eleo- 

tb* several ooun tics o f thtoHon precinct* of 
State, and will

t o . * ” I S
■■■■H fifidtersl counties o f ___
Will bo conducted by tbe flic, rs

: : l • ■
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LOCAL NEWS.

ARLEDQE l KENNEDY
DEALERS IN.

Grocsrie: t Hardware,
Keep a good Fresh 8tock and you 
will do well to call on them before 
buying, they are never under Hold 
A good stock of Farming tools on 
hand.

John McConnell has a sick child.
R. D. King is talking of selling 

out and leaving Crocket
Just received at Daniel ̂ Burton's, 

ear of Celebrated S. Sc P A u r .
If you want a good plTThge bath 

you can get it at the laundry*
R. M. Atkinson with his family j 

are summering in the Ozark moun- j 
tains.

If you want your white shirts to 
look white, send them to the laun* 
dry.

H. C. I^averlon is out after an 
illness o f several days from 
malaria.

A friend of the Courier present
ed it with a 65 pound melon last 
Saturday.

Do you want the best flour that 
money can buy? If so, use 8. A P. 
at Daniel A Hutton’s.

H itch  Y o u r  _ 1 -  
B M l n t i i  to  • U v o  W ire.

• *  *  *
I '•an sell you any kldd of 

-i Drugs, Toilet and Fancy Ar- 
t tides, Fine Perfumes from 

the leading manufacturers, 
such as Palmer,PiueauACo. •

1 They make exquisite odors.
All kinds of Patent Medi-. . 
cines. Oils etc.

Prescriptions 
Carefully and Accurately
Compounded at A lion r« ...

A full line of Kchool Books 
just received. The season 
for ice tea is here. Try me 
for an extra quality. Teat 
—I can sell you an extra 
tine quality.

*  *  SI •

B. F. CHAM BERLAIN ,
D ru gg ist to P le a se .]D ruggi

*W **«»«4**W «»*

Mrs Lizzie Newton is on a visit to 
her sister at Tyler.

N. J. Nagle has bought the 
resident lot between L. W. Cooper’s 
residence and Everett Douglas’.

Bear in inind that no better 
laundry work is or can be done 
anywhere tlmn by the Crockett 
Laundry.

W. A. Champion has gone into 
the family grocery business at Cor
sicana. The style of the firm is 
Champion A Freeman.

If you want to feel cool, refresh
ed and like a new man these hot 
days, go around to ths laundry and 
try thosji; baths hot or cold.

Mrs. Addie Woxiward, of 8an
Antonio, and her daughter, Mrs.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist. Crock- j F. C. Long, will spend the summer

H. Ratcliff was in town Wed
nesdav. * He reports upland cotton
sufferring.

• ■
Mrs Corry is going to spend 

eral days with the family of Ju<
Gill at Palestine. J i

H. W. McCelvey is building 
Frank Smith a twenty horse power 
gin on his river farm.

We are in receipt of a letter from 
Hon. J. W . Maddeb7 congraiula* 
ting the Courierin' its stand ior 
Crane for governor and Johnson for 
Lieutenant-governor.

Misses Joe and Eva Douglas of j  
Houston will spend a part of the 
summer with the family of Collin 
Aldrich. Miss Maggie Williams of 
Lovelady will also visit relatives 
here. .

■
Frank Smith says that he lias j 

on his river farm cotton that j 
will uverage three open boles to j 
the stalk, that it is as high as 
his head and will make a bale to 
the acre.

Frank Smith complains very 
much at the hoys (and some grown 
men) of Crockett, white and black, 
fishing in his pond or lake. He

Judge and Mra. F. A. Williams 
left Sunday, via St.- Louis, for 
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va. 
While there Judge Williams may
go over to the University of Virginia 
and attend' the course of law lec
tures by Justice Harlan of the
United States supreme court.

The commisfioners’ court ad
journed Tuesday. They reduced
verjL few of the renditions they 
raised. County Attorney Joe Ad
ams made application for assist
ant counsel to help bring *uit 
against delinquent taxpayers. The 
commissioners’ court ordered the 
countv Judge to bring suit against 
Funt and Allen, of Houston, on 
notes of theirs for school lands to 
the amount of $7500 B. E. Hail’s 
bid for county convicts was accep
ted. He is to pay three and four 
dollars oer month and take all, 
women and men. He is getting 
ready to build barracks. This 
contract will relieve the county of 
a heavy jail expense for feeding.

The commissioners’ court is sit
ting this week as per program; 
they having set the 12th of July as 
a day for hearing those who objec-

C0LU1
I will sell vou today the folloi 

m g goods at prices named.

matches 2 doxen

has posted this body of water and i ted to a raise in the assessment, 
requests all to keep out. If they The court put up the renditions of
will not respect a polite request 
he will appeal to the harsher meas
ures of the law. Better stay away, 
boys. He means what he says.

ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s Grocer Store.

A laundried shirt will never get 
■oiled as quick as one your wash
erwoman washes.

C. W. Ellis and D. R. Baker 
have formed a partnership end 
gone into the family grocery busi-> 
ness.

Mrs. J. E. Downes has gone to 
Galveston to spend a month. J. 
K. Downes spent Sunday and Mon
day there.

S. dp P. flour, the acme of perfee 
lion. I f you are not using it, you 
should not delay longer. Boy a 
sack of Daniel A Burton.

Mrs. Nan Hail, wife of B. E. 
Hail, with her daughter. Mrs. Wil
lie Ripley, are spending the sum
mer in Colorado.

T. C. Lively, member of the 
Commissioners’ Court, was una
voidably absent from the sessions 
of tbs oourt Ibis wash.

T. B. Gray, bank examiner, has 
been in Crockett for a few days 
checking up and looking over the 
hooks of tbs First National Bank.

Those who have been poaohing 
on Smith's lake or pool near town 
had better stay away, as be means 
what he says when he warns them 
to stay away.

J. C. Wootters, H. F. Moore' 
John MoConnell, Sr., and Mrs. 
John McConnell will remain in and 
around Denver, Colorado, till the 
middle o f August.

GASH I CASH!!
. C A S H ! ! !

The CASH STORE is still in the 
RING. A CAR of FLOUR. MEAL 
and BACON. Highest PATENT 
FLOUR $1.20,2d patent $1.10; this 
flour guaranteed to be as good as 
any on the market or money re
funded. I do not sell ALL the 
SHOES sold in Crockett, but if you 
will price before baying I will sell 
you or make my competitors sell 
you LOW DOWN.

R. M ATKINSON

with a daughter of the former in 
Kentucky.

Nothing contributes so much to 
the aUractivmiei* of a city as neat, 
stylish, up-to-date church build
ings. Several of the Crockett de
nominations need them very bad.

J. M. Porter was up Tuesday on 
a visit to htr wife, who has been 
with her daughter, Mrs, Joe Ad
ams, for a week. Mrs.v Porter is 
recovering from a protracted spell 
of sickness.

Sol. Maier, of Palestine, was 
down last Saturday, looking 
around. Being asked when he was 
going to put np a brick store on 
the ooruer opposite McConnell’s 
hardware store, his reply was that 
as soon as he got a renter.

Judge F. A. Williams and family 
are making arrangements to move 
back to Crockett—that is. his wife 
and ohildren likely will, while he 
himself will continue to discharge 
bis duties at Galveston as a mem
ber of the court ot civil appeals.

The lawyers and others interest
ed in the big lawsuit growing out 
of the sale of lands some twenty 
years or more ago to parties in 
Leon and this oounties are still at 
Guy's 8 to re taking depositions. 
This is the third week they have 
been engaged over there.

Sheriff Waller goes to Dallas 
this week to attend the convention 
o f sheriffs. In all this body of peace 
officers we venture the statement 
that there is no one who is the su
perior of the little, insignificant 
looking sheriff from Houston oonn 
ty lin all that goes to form the 
make-up of*a model eheriff.

Who knows but that this county 
rests upon a vast, subterranean 
reservoir o f petroleum or crude 
kerosene oil. I f there should be, 
bow things would boom! Crockett 
would become a city o f quarter of 
a million. A doxen railroads 
would focus here and radiate hence. 
And while we are speculating on 
this subject, it is true that we can 
not prove the affirmative that there 
ia, it is also true that no one can 
prove the negative that there , is 
not snch a lake o f oil I

Sheriff Waller boarded the train 
a few days since and left for parts 
unkown. In a day or two he turn
ed up with a fugitive from justice, 
who had been picked upon hie de
scription at Logansport, La. It 
was Dick Rich, colored, wanted for 
a violation of the law. When 
George goes alter them he nearly
always gets them.

' \
Boys, keep away from the pond 

of Frank Smith’ if you don’t want 
trouble. He has stocked his tank 
with white perch and other valua
ble fish, and he wants to protect 
them and is going to do so. So 
keep away. The lake does not be
long to you and you ought to bavs 
too much respect for the rights of 
others,

Fred Moeeer from Freeburg, 111, 
has bought property near Crockett 
and will settle here in the near 
future. He expects to settle 
others here. He is a gentleman 
ot culture and education and was 
very much surprised to find land 
so cheap and good and the condi
tion of society so different from the 
impressions existing abroad about

The colony, whose representa
tives were here to look at lands, 
have decided, we hear, to locate in 
Trinity county, along the T. A 8. 
R. R. Colonel Anderson, of Trini
ty, was the lucky solicitor of these 
new comers and had no trouble in 
persuading them that the lands of 
Trinity were the kind they were 
seeking.

The will o f Richard Douglas, 8 r., 
was filed for probate one day last 
week. He leaves each ot his seven 
children money and property. He 
bequeathed to each of six children 
five hundred dollars in money and 
to the seventh four hundred dol
lars. Besides he gave to each 500 
acres of land or its equivalent in 
city property. A reading of the 
will would indicate that he tried to 
make an equal division among all 
o f them.

W e regard the farming lands of 
Houston county as the most valu
able property in the county. 
There is a quiet influx of immi
grants to the county and they 
oome to stay. They are buying 
up these unoccupied lands and 
working them. The (aiming lands 
of the county are enhancing in val
ue every year and those who own 
them will ask you, if yon want to 
buy, one hundred per cent more for 
them than they would have

l*
■

about 350 when in session a couple 
of weeks nince. Probably a third 
of these were on hand this week to 
protest against the raise. In same 
instances they were successful; in 
others they were not. The railroad 
made a kick against the action of 
the court in raising their assess
ment from eight thousand dollars 
to ten thousand dollars per 
mile. They failed to lower it. The 
court had ' up the question of 
hiring out the county convicts. B. 
E. Hail put in a bid to take all of 
them at three and four dollars per 
month.

SHOT
Section Bofes Hatcher on Sunday 

last shot and painfully, if not se
riously wounded n tramp at or 
near Paso Switch. It seems that 
the tramp had used some insulting 
language and threats in an effort 
to enter the house of section 
Boss Hatcher. The latter shot at 
him,|two balls taking effect, one en
tering the breast and turning and 
the othei passing through the arm. 
The unfortunate man was taken to 
Lovelady for treatment. Hatcher, 
we are informed, gave a small 
bond and was released, the opin
ion being that he was justified iu 
doing the shooting.

A man in Virginia, hide foftys 
miles, to Fairfax Slat ion, for tn- 
express purpose of gett log Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy, and took 
home with him, a doxen bottles o f 
the medioine. The druggist who 
relates the incident, adds: "Your 
remedy seems to be a general favor 
itewherever known.”  I ts  effects 
are indeed wonderful in all lung 
and throat troubles. Procure 
a bottle at B. F. Chamber-
lain* druA store.
In te r s ta te  Drill S an  A n ton io ,T ex.

Rouud trip excursion tiokets on 
•ale from all points on the I. A G. 
N. R R., July 16th to 24th inclu
sive, limited to 27th for return, at 
very low rates.

O. J. Price, G. P. A.
— ........ •  —

Notloel
The undersigned, a duly ap

pointed and commissioned Notary 
Public in and for Houston coun
ty, is prepared to take acknowl
edgments to all kinds o f legal in
struments such-as deeds in fee 
simple, deeds of trust, bonds lor 
title, mortgages and all legal forms 
and will visit any part of countv 
to do such work.

B. F Dickerson,
Ratcl iff. Texas

W O O D f w O O D !
Bids for 600 cords o f 4 ft. wood 

delivered at mill will be open until 
July 20th at,'12 o’clock

Brut head rice, 15 poundktor $1.00. 
Best navy beans, 28 lbs for $1.00.
A A I! brand soda 2 lbs fo r .. 15.
Best Scotch oat meal, 4 pack

ages f o r ................ .............. 30.
Bent parlor 

boxes fo r .
Best -lump starch, per l b . . . .  5.
Best Canned corn 4 cans for. 85.

*• “  tomatoes 3 cars for. Js2L
Evaporated apples in one lb 

packages, something extra
fine, 4 packages for..........  30

Jellv, assorted flavors, 15 lbs
for..........................................  55.

•»

Numsen’s Preserves, assorted.
in 1 lb tins, per can ....... 12$

15 lbs Raisins f o r ..................  1.00.
7 lbs Arbuckle or Apex roast

ed coffee fo r ......................  1.00.
6 lbs Beet green Rio coffee for 1 00.
Large can asparagus, each. . .  20.
Faultless starch, can use with

out boiling..............  . . . .  10.
Imported Sardines 10c per can

or 3 cans for........................... 25.
4 lbs good Boda........................  25.
A large bottle of liquid bluing

for ......................    5.
7 cakes best laundry Roap for 25.
1 lb good smoking tobacco ’ •

with pipe ............................  20.
American sardines per can. 
Columbia River Salmon per.

can ......................................  124.
Pine apples, eyeless and cure

less, per can............1........... 20.
Condensed m ilk .................. : 10.
Large jar prepared horse red

i s h ................................. 30.
One pound can estra good

baking powder............ ........ 10.
White Swan, Ibe best flour on

the market, per sack........  1.40.
Second pat. flour, per 3ack..  1.25.
High pat. flour, per bb l........ 5.25.

My stock of pickles, sauce, and 
relishes can not be surpassed in 
Crockett and w.ould almost make 
a dead man hungry. When yom 
want something extra nice in tl 
line come and see me.

. ■/ .v&Try some of my nice nsw 
eral. I  have them in kits amt 
bulk.

Try my 8 lbs to the dollar green

coffee. It is big value for the mon*
ey. f

t$k

It goods not found as represented 
bring'"them back and get your
money. Stock all new and clean 
and no shoddy goods.

The prettiest and most tempting 
line o f piokles, sauces and relishes 
to be had in Crockett. To see is to 
buy.

Prices on all other 
in proportion. These 
CA8H prices. No gc 
"ticket in drawer,”  
even for a day.

No Book-keeper

&

\
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in
logg is out in an 

h« isa rs^ H

toxationto rest almost wholly upon time the original oontract Is enter - 
the eastern third of the state, but ed into, instead ot when the order

f in -
e.td without reservation 

will not be a candidate for 
States Senator. Congress- 

Bailey has insinuated 
it of the sattie thing. So 

chances are the only two en
tries will be Mills and Culberson.

between these two we are for 
Culberson straight and all the 
time. *

re have no patience or eyiupa
ly with those gold standard dem

ocrats rho propose to put out sep- 
tte tickets as they have done in

will enhanoo the values of lands 
in west Texas and thereby equa- 
lisethe burden of taxation upon 
tbe different sections of the state.

It will not permit the depression 
that has existed for many years 
all over Greet Texas to continue 
but on the eontrary it will give 
new hops to the people, and will 
be the means of enabling the mass 
es of the farmers to grow as good 
crops As the favored few have here
tofore grown upou the isolated ir
rigated spots of West Texas.

It wilt not permit the saw mills 
of Eastern Texas to remain idle, 
but irrigation developments wiil_ 
cause the settlement of thousands 
of farmers in West Texas, who 
will :>«ed the lumber ot East Tex-

providing tor the issuance of the 
bonds is made.”  This decision 
has created grave misapprehension 
at to the validity of suoh of said 
bonds as were not issued iu Uriel 
compliance with the requirements 
of the constitution, and for the

G. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER,

purpose of protecting the “ perma- 
lfnhd”

Iowa. The democratic party stands! *** ^uild their homes with.
4ar more than the free-coin age of Ifc wiU " ot P®ruoit disappoint- 
silver, especially in the south. A n d !m®nt and dispsir to enter the 
those who would disrupt it for the homes the western farmers, but 
sake of any one idea are the en e-! ,rri*atltf) wil1 in*ure 8°°d c™** 

ot good government. This i ®ver7 y®ar-
with peculiar foroeand per-

if the
Protsot the Sohool Fuad.

Austin, July 10th, 1897.
in the south where 

white element divide the supre-
ofthe white race is imper-| Ctmri®r;

Oo the 3rd of next month the
people of Texas will vote far- the 
adoption or rejection of three pro
posed amendments to the Constitu-

For Adopting The Ir
rigation Amendment-
irrigation amendment does not tion of the state, known and desist 

lit a selfish, mean, stingy land nated respectively as the “ Irriga- 
owner to get the benefit ot the irri- j tion Amendment/’ the “ Railroad 
gation works without paying bis ' Bond Amendment,”  and the ‘ ‘ Bond 
part of the oost. ' Validating Amendment.

It will not permit any man to ! Th® flril authorizes land
i bis laud made valuable by the owners in certain portions of the

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc.

by

truction of irrigation works 
d the digging of canals, and the 
>w of water across his land with- 

ng for such improvements 
me prioe that others have to 
It will not permit the land 

the head of the stream, 
eans o f diversion, dams, to 
all the ordinary flow of the 

r the use of his own land, 
rill not permit the )ai.d own

er up the atream to divert all the 
ordinary flow of a running stream 
to the destruction of the property
rights of the land owner further 

the stream.
will not permit any one land 

to get more than his pro- 
part of the water of a stream 

the; basis of acreage of irrigable
r .U

It will uot permit a mean, selfish 
rner to squat down on the 

is of a running stream in west 
and take all tbs water to 
judice of everybody below 

i on tbe stream.
7t will not permit a few people 

all the water of the 
is o f Western Texas, mak

ing their lands worth at least one 
hundred dollars per acre and ena
ble them to hold the valoesof as 
equally as good land down to sev
enty-five cents per acre.

It will not permit a lew people

to organ- 
with tbe 

id levy a 
;h bonds

ft 9irn-for

author-
mthweat-

western part of the eta 
ize “ irrigation districts, 
power to issue bonds a 
tax sufficient to pay s 
and the interest thereo 
gation purposes.

The second seeks only 
ise certain western and 
ern counties to issue bonds fo - the 
construction of railroads through 
or across any of those counties. 
Each of these proposed amend
ments if adopted, will be largely 
local in its operation, and their 
adoption or rejection ia not of any 
great consequence to voters living 
outside of the sectibna.to be direct
ly affected thereby.

But the third proposition is one 
ot “ general” importance, and for 
that reason the people throughout 
the state should thoroughly under
stand the reasons for its submis
sion. With vour permission, I 
will state as briefly as is compati
ble with clearness, w bat those rea-

neiit school ftihd” from any proba
ble loss by reason of such irregu
larity in the issuance of the bonds 
held by it, and to validate the same, 
this resolution was passed by the 
25th Legislature for submission to 
the people, and it is in the follow
ing language, to-wit:

‘ ‘That^all bonds heretofore issu
ed by the several counties of Texas 
tor the purpose of the erection 
of court houses and jails and for 
the purohase and construction of 
bridges, and that have been pur
chased by the proper authorities ot 
the state of Texas as an invest
ment of the permanent school fund 
of said stole, and that at the time 
of the creation of said bebt, evi
denced by said bonds, the provis
ion tor the levy of a tax tor the 
payment of the interest and the 
creation of a sinking fund was not 
made, shall not Im» for that reason 
held to be invalid; but ssid bonds 
are hereby validated and are here
by made valid debts against the 
several counties by which they 
were issued.”

The vast importance of this 
Amendment is apparent without 
argument, and it is to be hoped it 
will ba adopted The permanent 
school fund is an immense fund.

BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,
RELIABLE GOODS AT BOTTOM OASS PRICES.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

T .  T .  S ,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery and P araess.
I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the best, prices from $7,50 up. Ladies 

Good harness complete $6,00. I)ontSaddles from $3,50 up. 
forget that I sell

Collars, Bridles, Blankets, HaltlSrs, Robes and Strap Boods
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

p T E R N A T lO N n 'L R o U T e
V ] "  SHORTEST. QUICKEST ' * * *  W  north

e r * t o O S » * « >

. mo Best  Route l & G N  R RC* <b" ‘ e « st

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO MEXICO VIA LAREDO,

ntnti

Mm*

„ V

International & Great Northern Railroad
------18 THE------

S H 0 R T E 8  T , { II 1C K S IT  IR D  BE ST B O U T
b e t w e e i t ;po iit t b  t t t

TEXAS and MEXICO and Ht. Louis, Chirago, New 
York and principal points

E a st,: North : and : Southeast,
It is also a sacred one, and noi The direct yom* to Mexico via Laredo. New through Pullman 
pains shouldt** spared to shield it sleepers run Da ILY  between Laredo, 8au Antonio. Austin and St 
against loss. The counties whose j Loins; San Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth, Dallas and Kansas City; Gal-

Bat the amend 
moot will provide the way for the 
irrigation o f hood red* o f thousands 

the products of which 
in oompetition witn tbe 
raised on the few thou- 

of irrigated lands in 
-

11 not permit those now in- 
always to keep down the 

of thq school 
rn Texas to three 
Bat when the val- 

ixas are irrigated, 
ugh lands will be 

f  small herds 
grazing lands

>1

o u  are:
The laws of this state authorise 

the several oountiee, through 
their commissioner’s court, to is
sue bonds for the erection of oourt 
houses and fails, and ths construc
tion and purohase o f bridges. Tbe 
“ Board of Eduoation”  ia also au
thorised by law to invest the “ per- 
mameat school foods”  in the 
bonds issued for tbe aforesaid pur
poses; and in pursuance o f  this 
statutory authority said board has 
purchased as an investment for 
said school fund, bonds amounting 
to about $3,000,000.00. The con
stitution provides that no debt for 
any purpose shall ever be inonrred 
in any manner for any city or 
county, “ unless provision is made 
at tbe time of its creation for the 
IsTjring and collecting of a suffi
cient tax to pay the interest thftre- 
on and provide at least 2 per cent
as a sinking fund.” 

Now it is belisved that some of
the bonds so purchased by the 
“ Board of Education”  were not is
sued in conformity with that pro
vision o f the constitution, and it is

will hold such 
invalid, and enable the ooun-

sbonld 
the

bonds are held by this fund 
have secured “ value received”  for 
the bouds. The Jtnonev was paid 
to them therefor. They have used 
the money thus paid them, and no 
chance should be given them to re
pudiate the debt thus created. 
The amendment only proposes to 
cure what may be regarded as a fa. 
tol defect in the issnanoe ot the 
bonds, and it is not believed that 
any voter who understands tbe 
question will say that this should 
not be done.

I urge upon every voter in Texas 
to cast his ballot m favor of this 
amendment, and it is for this pur
pose that this letter is written.

Very respectfully,
J. W. M a d o r n .

veston. Houston 
information.

and St. Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for
V r

C  D . J .  P l t l C l < ;
Oen’ l Pass, and T’kt Agt. 

L. TWICE General Mupetrtntwmlwnt.
riuunitK. TAX AS

full

W ATER C0NNALLY & CO, Tyler, Texas,
SUCCESSORS TO

CONNALLY & MANSFIELD.
DEALER8 in ENGINES and BOILERS. COTTON GIN and SAW  

MILL Machinery of every description We are EXCLU8IVE AGENTS 
for WIN8HIP GIN8 and PRESSES and complete ELEVATING SYS
TEM for handling seed cotton; also for the HUKT8VILLE ENGINES 
and BOILERS which art the beet sold in Texas. Don't place an order 
for any kind of machinery or fitting* and supplies until yon get our 
prioes and terms W ALTER C O BB A LLY  A  C o , T jflor , T o o .

VOTIOZ!
Reported to me by Geo. M. 

Thompeon, Oom. Pres, no 8 the 
following described animals: 
One smokey dun horse, about 14 
bund* high, 7 years old, branded T 
on left jaw.

One bay horse about 14 hands 
high, 7 years old, branded T on 
left jaw and* on right jaw.

Running in Eastham's pasture 
30 miles south of the town of 
Crockett In care of Phil Robert
son. Filed for Record July 13th 
1897. Given under my hand and 
eaal o f offioe this 18th day of July 
A. D. 1897.

N. E. Allbrigh t, 
Co. Clk. Houston Co. Texes

Hon. C. B. Bush president of 
the Gilmer County ( W. Va.) Con rt 
says that he has had three cases 
o f flax in his family, dnring the 
past summer which he cured in less 
than a weak with Chamberlain’s 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. Mr. Bush also states, that in 
some instances there were several 
hemorrhage* a day.—Grenviie, W. 
Va, Pathfinder. This remedy has 
been used in nine epi^etpice of flux 
and one of cholera, with perfect 
success. It can always be depen
ded upon for bowel complaint, 
even in its most severs forms, 

family should keep it at 
50 cent bottles

Fire, Life and Accident
LEADING AMERICAN AND 

FOREIGN OMPANIES.

The wet Reason is over and we are sure 
have our share of fires.

to

D. M. CRADDOCK, Agent,
Offioe in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

F or Oslo

I will sell at reasonable figure* 
and on reasonable terms the fol
lowing property: one saw-mill, one 
gin, one grist-mill, one engine and 
boiler, 26 horse power, and one res
idence. If can’t sell, will exchange

a
for good real estate in this or other 
counties. The above property is 
situated about ten miles north of 
Crockett and about three miles 
east of Grapeland, in a good com-
"•unity.

Xpworth Ltafua-T oronto, Ont.

Round trip tickets on sale from 
all points on the I. G. A N R. R., 
July llth , 12th and 13th, limited 
good return until July 26th, at 
half rater; privilege of extension o f 
return until August l?tb will be 
granted on these tickets.

D. J. Price, G. P. A.

AOCNTS WANTED-For War In Cuba ,by 
8*i»or guesada. Caban representative at

F. J. Brooks, 
T«

Washington, endorsed by Caban patriots. In 
tremendous demand, A bonanza for agents 
Only <1.80. Big book, Ms commissions. Every., 
body wants the only endorsed, reliable book. 
Outfit fie*. Credit given, freight paid. Drop, 
all trash, and make W00 a month with War in

TION A L BOX
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